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-Wtal burgert. ! Pir-Kl l ’S IIOTI L,
,.d L.» 4- ,1.. ;.s!
,,«■ ,d..ki,r.rL. c—
I. .. S.1UD Scml. .IPO-' 11“ ““ ‘"I ■I«!mticli In iIII. I’lli"'*'
..p....„.op.„
12, «. If- j to the 1‘ackrt .o,
In?. unJ IjI, portPrx vrlH Do In n-BtlIncM l<








J^y Brief,- teueuvuts fnv Sftle.
______ 2E!!LL _ ' TIIK nii>r5l-:n-ij will sell uln mod.
J. TAYIXIR. DeoUsl,^^ m
' ' Uraiit tScp-vt. Tiio homu iK«o urrati. ^iKutil
___ >ioy iM-iMcd aasaliiel' lonoinout. BUJ 1/)l«iir-
I cd.cnn booo'ilv coiivcrl«l Into two.
Ponon, wlihinff to porcli»«f, car, tIcw 1li«
Cwcrfcfl. jWerchfliiMBf.
, m.hop, irtit, » <., 1 ivew and Cheap!
TTAVB taken one of Ihe eplendld new Stores warv,.
XI MCPtly Inlil oil Front street, helween ' VV . id ....... --1--__j____ r^... ,t..i. '* ranMain and t‘\-esmi. . .
old StaDd. «uii now offtr for sols 
35'« Sacks primeRloCvH'oe; 
50 do Legnlni doj 
101) do Table Sell;
10 >>o Black I’eppori 
4 do ' ■ '
SO Hbds
doors from Ibelr ; w roeelrliic B fine, lar(woi icb of Vry Goods, to wMch
• confidence, belierinc
CLSRX,
Attorney* at Law. M«7»wme,BU:ataeky.; .........
Allbu^noasoiHru-ladtotliemwiU receive tii-
Brosee'a Conf-011011017 Shop, on Second. 1 
tireen Msiket and Sutton stroeta. apSS-y.





VT/ILL atleod to the eollcelion of claima 
VV aaypartorNorlharDKantuekyorWaat.
*'Rare» t^L. C. It H. T. Paarcr '
Cutter A Gray,
R. H. Stenion, En;. 
HaRipton.Sfflllh&l 
Grayson, Jan. So, IddS.
T-» -'rtrfdi/er*.
■\TFE have jntl received from the M.
I M n vervlurjfe lot of Coiamlms 11 
deseiinHon.. IVe have alas coiutamD 
3 lur^ aleck nf Ilia Klllgore and 
I Trees, at I'l-Tprlcea.
m Bbl> new ^roluasas;
.lO do fresh Mackerel, am'td No*: 
5(1 Bu. -armli linlsins,
50 Pnckaces Y. M. It G. P. Taut 
I5U K-'i-a avid Nalls end Brad*:
100 do While L-ad;
3 Cerooiissuperiors. F. Indigo;
2 Cask. .!p Madder; -*
10 Blila Copperui 
15 do pure.Saleretns;
T do Allumi
SO do pure Cider Vinegar;
S da Rosin:
CO do Loaf Sugar, auld Nos;
bw P X lO^ud 10 i 19 window Glaj 
grosa Afasun It Butler's Blwklng;
'3vl'CCio:
l g weeau furi-l,;, them w 
ly Ute and d'-slimhie styles of goods mn 
1G»RS than the sumo.article, wu». bwic|U |i 
ivgularnay in the beat Eastern Job Houser,at 
Iho eainmi-iieeini-Ht of the prea,inl aeason, Our 
efPHata. Un^hams, Cashmeres, j4oi
OruBB Aii^ j‘^rtftfnr3._
IIART'r* VtCETABEK EXTR.'I
BIISIBCI rn is Ljinuna . \.,e ii i lu os
d’Lalnen, I'lohlnga. Flaiinsis. Tweeds, Cas»l- 
lueru, Plttid Liawys, Bleauliwl uid Brown Ccl- 
tons. Drillings and Cantun Flannels. Is umisu- 
ally large, well-aioortid, and CHEAP, and we 
feel well assured will compare, as to f)ualllv and 
price, with any market wrat of tlia 
We have also every large lot of bl
,iSK
10 bxaai
60 do va........... —
IQO do lallowCandlaa 
20 do Star do;
—ALSO—
„ ^ iregs,Clovet,Cipnamon,8oda.GrauandHeaip 
i 7, I «»l»« »" »'**• “'1 daaeriptlons, pnd any oUier
01 all . arliclra dial cat.' b- had at any Wholraale Groce
I JUysvHlo.
.Co.,PltlJ^rgh
Schixil at WaBhlngton, Keatucky.
aei,l. r. 4«. COBURN A REEDER
/AS CJ! .IXCE AG A JAS T FIR ES.'
THE AHERICAK FIRE INSEIU 
AXCE COXIPAKV.
Qffee. A'o. 72. Walnut S/.. Philadelph 
pSURER Buildings, Furnllnro, Mcrchatidlu 
A and property gemrally In the city or
ry In oiir Cllv .and oiir ] 




. 'rout at 
posile 8tee.mboat Ludii 
29,18411.
geoda sold by ns passing 
II be stored at ugood bou- 
ga. We know 
Interest of all
M thinks to the cUlzana of AVaililiigtou, and
vicinity, for the v« • ' ’ ---------------
hu been extended 




sry liberal patronage which 
ide to the school ui ' ' '
0 Utom,
ould, at Ih. 
i  and thou d
ally or forilmUedperiodt. Applloalions uddrts 





nos Allebone, Patrick Brady,
.. ... auim Welsh. Jr., John F. Lewis,
r e-"!' : Ftaacls D. Janvier, Stf. Sam’l C. Slorton, Hru't.
JNO.P.DOBYNS.Agpul, 




time, infonn her ___
.. ,u«..u. J..,. FranVlin Rre, Marino ant Life In- 
surance Company,
In Match! JAAIES
D. S. Cii.tMnF.Rs Secy 
them
Mxth 9ev«ioH^
I Waabiugtoii, on the first Monday 
.XI. and that boarding can be had i
Persona wishing tou
upon most
axcellantterms. ........ .... ......... ...
Term* Of Tnitloni . q^HtS tong established Compaiiv,« <h  ost
Foralltha prelldiiuarybmnebuto an Eng- i unple means for tlie psoleciloL uf iu Poii- 
llshoducatloli, .... #3 liO del, by its Agent, continues to insure properly
For mere advanced dch'Olara. - • 10 OD of every dctcriplion. agaii.nt the perils of Uie
leMia.F.wUlpleaaecall Sus. Rivers, and Lakes.
• ■ - Risks will be taken on
terms, and idl claims wiU he II 
, ly adjueled in DOBYNS, Agent
o.lC.Markelst,May«vilIe.Ky.
)f the above Compnles, I
uyiHkiMfftou Mvnmie Cottege
qiRB second tsnn will commence February 
1 first and continue fivemOclha: afteh whfch 
there will be a vacation of t*omonlhi.
Jim. 12. ’49.—•
JVOTIVE.
listing heretdiere between 
dbder the firmJ. the undersigned,  of W... 
Stillwell It Co., owning the Mavsville Colton 
Mill, Is this day dissolved. Henry CutUr hav­
ing purchased tile Inl^tcr Wm. Sltllwvll.and 
B. W. Wood that of Christian ShulU, all debts 
due the late firm of Wm. Slllwell &. Co , and all 
claimsagaln^lltlo^bo reulved^ahd paid by our 
auccemera, . .
A. M. JANUARY, 
7HOMA8MANNEIT.
C.SHTLT" 
ibJanuiMayavllle, Pt  i . 1849. jsaci
Magnate Cotton Mill,
rpHE nndrndgnod have lliia day formed a Co- 
1 partnarahlp, under the firm of A. M. Janua­
ry t^o., forcMlln.lDg^tbe monufsc
.f tba but qaality of
Cotton Yaru,
KS'
Carpet Chain, 'Ji 
Candlewlck,
Twill'd Grain Bags;








i. coat, built tha moat uUnaiva Fire-proof 
HempVi(e.*ehouMinKentaclcy, eta new reedy 
Je and Store hemp for snea as dealre to em- 
' imlnthliaervlee. The doora alU win-SKff , are caaed with plate iron 
rbeth, are cut efanlU fiielul. 
of Tin, wUI bo finish 
two ceaU mlalie
wbUetbc
ThaRoof which b ed by 
1 oft ce of elalhi paint.
lb eoBlanb from fire, 
dlnanceofihe City i 
Hemp, no fire la any abape U permitted 
IhedDorsiUofn.Henp houe,and the*1
aprilH
For the repiita'.Idn o n 
have the privilege of referring to H. 
E«i.,oftlilsclty. JN0.P.D0BYN8, r'Hi,agent
,'%‘eu; iron Store.
/THARLES B. ANDERSON It CO-. hare 
U ertcled a commodions addition to the Hard- 
"maeof Cohurut R.
Maysviile, where llieatrut iu y w ill always 
on band a good Stock of the best IR 
iTKKI.. RLACKSMITII 7(JO/..% and eoery
prices,
lual deaJert.
lesale and retail, t the It 
the hiost favorable t rths tbpnile- 





PATL ARDENHEIM, or the Monk of Wis- 
X sakikoo, Jn«t received and for
' ateet tVork
l k b 
ITTERMAB
ft Lbs. New York Haleralut, jnst r* 
U eclveo, and for isi' . v 
9 KAMI )N GRAY.
C Half Pipes pure Port Wipe, ,ld and 
bl 3 •• do do do do 2d quail
3 •• do do Madeira do very fioo,
................................... good article,
do do Malaga do best do.
Halt do Pale “Maglo'y" Brandy,
on banc all grade* of For, 
ive. Ram. Gin,
5 * I 
Josl roceivvd and  
nddomestie firandtes,eign a  r , Wines  
Apple and Pei«h Brandy, rectified Whisk' 
pure Irish Whiskey, Ac., '■ r sale by■ure  
}an29 H •.. ilLTON CRA Y.
I\’cw Livery !§table.
Joueph Mors an » Vo.
. WOULD r
pnblic
gentf.-;y, that they have 
pureh. «d the largo, cooven- 
lenUy arranged and well ioca- 
tod Livery Stable, formerly occupied by Mar- 
Cunb, on the corner of .Market and 4th
______ __J___3, rvtni
prepar^ to keep horses 
-- ■veryn-!read on  favorebta Urmi,%rtho day, 
week, month or year.
number of lire saddle horses ol
r..nehea, B .... 




.. , . __________ Iringent
requlriiloaspreacrlbiitlbythrm Ih the eeiutrue- 
U«B of Uinhonn having b<vn complied with as 
will bo sun by their C«rUScsale publl-hcd be. 
low. we new leader the nu of It to Farmers,
Oealen and Shipper* npen tem* which are_____________________
dumodsattafoclory, and will hetaadehnown up- j | ipE INSIIR A.MCi:—Iluvlng been appelnfed 
I 1, M.iJ
,, , J.P. DOBkMriCO. u.eo rnmr-juv, lam prepared to receive j,rope-
M««a. J. r. Doay.s & Co. have now'«!* fnrLife lustirsnc^ from persons from the 
Re^y andcomrlel.atlmrroofWaralt"a«, ,:c., ofl I to C7. on I m most favoraUe l-rm*. 
suitable for Oie Starsge of Hemp, and sneh as Th* cr-af nlv-aLtose-x-lueh is gnartuUed lo-ln- 
Ueardlnanceoftbo City Coni«:ll of the City of ,hl, Offlee. „ this—E>
jNo. a M'h.vain.
R. H. STANTON, 





>ind shuree In Ills 
pcnioi............. .........- . .
pveminm. In all cates where the preminni I*
over t*y snrt Iiwnranee Is effecicd for
i oreel p'oPis. and In r 







I l.optl.t, Inal] piebal 
' an the stock. If the .
Pamphlet* glvli.g a fi 
vaniege* of Life Inaui
odow glau Ijr ,‘^‘'y-‘’‘'«»YNO.B.MclLVAIN. Agent 
! ComiWullfc2Jtt*.
r l. .  l o I'Hy. by the divk mis itpt 
I rt lustirairee It eoiitln^e—




who vialt Cloclanai: to deal with — .
B. W. & CO.
Tf AYINC one efirie lurgeatand be«t eenatrnet- 
XL ad Stores In th. city, being entirely fire- 
t lo the Steam Bantj al o l)
hiding, we eim store any amount of Hemp 
Prodnee of all kindsn- the most Isvorable ter 
and have Insarance efiectvd very low, and ■ 
made when desired, to the very best advantagp. 
Ws,therefore, respeclfully solicit coDsigameot* 
from ihoao who with to In’our market
BISHOP, Wells t CO.
____ jvery large lot'of bluouiddrab
JllanVeta, large and heavy. Blanket eoaliii) 
Cloths, Camlpetls. Nankeens, red Blankets, < 
lored Cnmbrles, while Goods, Notion*, Trim­
ming*. Shawla. black ahd i'lmey Alnacaa, Cha­
meleon Luslrrs. Irish Linens, Talile Linens, 
Towellnge, grocn aod blue liareges, Caiios, La­
ces, Col lore, Hanrfkereliinis, Ac. Alee— 
aODcaees Boots and Shoe*, good qnallt 
IMdox. IUte.all qualities;
SOD do. Caps, very cheap and faBliloni 
To o'lr rc'sll cuBloaerswe would my. 




...............and hope to n-ceive a liberil ahare
their patronage. Our frbn'Is In the cennlry 
ivlip may favor us, with otiiora, may real usiir- 
ed they will meet with prompt ationllou, lUid the 
goods l>* -eiit at the lowest fi|■lit LOWEST pires.
PEARCE A WALLINGFORD. 
Alaynllla, Nov. 22.1849. '
4^ J h;VMMSRCMtVtIS.! hare lately reeclvod from t
,f the Slime description. 
elaewUer.'. JAS. M'ORJJaLD 
SeconJ.near Market str.
Front St, belwe 
n. Nov. 27, 1848. I Malnand Syctmere.
<SROCERII».
AS one of our firm luUudt remaining In tbs 
A Southall winter, we will be eonatanUy in 
receipt of GROCER1E.S, which we wUI soil la 
low as lliey can be bought elaewher* in tills 
market. We would rvapeclfully call the alien- 
tion of all vtslliug this City, to the laiga and 
conipleleaseortmcnl of ;r'ofrnM wlilcb w* have 
on hand, which consiaUlnMtlofth* folbwlng; 
7S0 Sacha prime Pao CofTee;
■JO “ Java do. prime article;
45 HairCfa-GanhowderTea.aome very fine: 
25 •• •• Imperial do. do.
30 “ •' Yo'gHyuodo. do.
150 Catty Roxea Gunpowder and Imp. T 
10 HolfCh.BlackTea;
200 Boa«a Virginia and Miaaonri Tobaec. 
pound, ruT^, S’*, S'* and 16 plug,
100 BaTOtaN^.“l.r«n<l 3 Mackerel; 
lOOHfqr do.
lUO Boxes Ralitna;
300 Regs Nalls, essorted ahres;




20 Boic* double ralined do
100 Hhd. prime il'W Sugar;
500 BoTTere Molas.-w*;
75 Bbls&hfbUSHMolnioeii Gbb^'^mriediiMi Hell Lontorhs, new p.0- lein; Lamp Trlmmera; Papvr Shades and lamp 
wiok; resile low by JAMES PIErP,
iiS.F.15 Ceres
40 Bog*
■ 8 >• PpiSt*;'
50 Boxes iNo. I Soap:
f^'4e’'¥n^Ld^Ytir'I^','*iid ore i 
............ Our stock of H:
10 Bag* Shot, assorted Nee; 
4000 P^nds Blue Usd;
3 Bbl* Mason's Blnoklng; 
20 gros* BuUat'e <e.
500 ^°C***is;
250 Reams Paper, diffasnlrixe*:oo i 
Bales BoUlsg;
10.000 Donn Cotton yerne;
2,000 Pound* do.
25 Bales Candlewlck &. wrapping twine;
50 Boxes Penal ondFoi’e etarehr
SO •> Cendlee;
50 •• Bter do.
SO Boxes 8 by 10 Glees;
60 10 by 12 de.
5 Tierce* new Rie*. end every thing ■nil- 
lykcntlnaneiu'jll-diment of (his kind. We 
wonIJ ebb remind tho*e buying goods, that If 
bought of us, they -will bo forwarded through 
Maysviile free of charge--eny 
we may be lnlm*'»d, w|U be 
aptnetaMd with otriel fidelity
>flhdee who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE fi 
«.12, No. 43. Main
.
ordem with which 





CaxnpbeU, Metcalfe, & Co.,
T^ROPESALE Geocxita s.vn CeiiHd 
If McacUA.vTt. No. 4:i, Main Strael h«ti 
Front and tolun . J wMieeion 0 ; o e n'oea imLia, C'luciimall, Ohio.
ARTVR. nmt’ALFE &
YTTHOLE^ALE GR0CEK8 avo i 




20 boxes Star Candjes; ; 
ty, and forsele by CU' r.f the bett quail LR St GRAY.
tB\itiuiH tVortti,
A?^?o’rr&“fln'^crce^
theeu>Ll..gi«afonaimy atable, lo Maeoncouif 
ly. Termemadoknan'uliidneeoeeoo- 
iait 23, '-ig—4iv. F. A CLAXSftOCK,,
LUMBER!!
;r mMMf 13
100,000 rrer OF BOAKD,,
900.000 SHINGLES!
CHARLES PHISTEE
fTAKES thiH opporinulty of iiilomiing tb> 
X public that kis SurxMoa lot of Boards oiid 
Shluglee baa come at last, aawed oeeerdlagto




'Torv.-e, Norvou* or Sick Hoed- 
iisTfoinora, Nuiral-ic Aflcctlone.
V of Ni rvou* n..d 





llyaicricul ITta. Conrul- 
. Dr. Hurt would lni|>r»«« H 
tim alRletad. ttail ihr Vogel- 
icoiily rrinedy rror direovereri 
I on for the permaiiciit cure of
|Uf.9fclf(TiirQns.
Wm. H. rersclle about 
him 10 be an
ilmpcacbablri. 
the time In mv liome
roLan
oiidTw'-r.tv-J'ixi'........................
Mr. Clierlea if. 1'ix hslreetiDghiou.e member of his fam- 
. , .me bi-vn ro severely afilicled with epileptic 
fils lor muiiyycais.lliiil be was obliged to rallo- 
HoTinfUNcd Dr. Uart'e-luishlita Iriisiness. oving n______ ____ _
Vegetable Fxlrael, mvaMr. rrall, he was soon 
rcstmed to prrfoct hnotth, imd lefl this city for 
(lie Stata of Ohio to'reaunjc'lils business.
Rev. Mr. Smith, rector nf Fl, Feler'e chnteh, 





I eluding the most dreadfi 
er uRcclUieliumne 
' EPI t
cr Fating - '
rpon themiiideof l
able Exluet is Ihe ni
tiial can be relied Ilia n 
tliisiiiOFldrrudful of all disease*, 
cy is lo Incinily, niudm ** mill death, liia mol
.8KILFUI. PIIYSlCIAN.'i , , . , ,
h-tabeco soconalderrJd bv omiiv. until ihl- met | )' b^n _
Impcrtaiilof all dlaeoverlM was made liv I»neiori “>ebmidof ll.‘sdrmu!lulUMn,.w, anrifeariuglhal 
S.flon, nearly slxK'oD year* *Iuce.durlrig which ! rvery attack may pravs fatal, will find perma-
uponreeoSlL^uTradarFp.toltenwhich I OVEllONK THOUiSAND CERTIFICATE-R 
time alone can efface, f hv.icinna of undonht- I'ueu received la lealinjouy of tlie benefi-
od akin and eipcrtanoe, Mli.l.iers of various =!»l ramilta produced Ly il,e oso of Dr. Ilorf*
111 e| ili;pt.c til* for more 
leatlu.ll.olta* .laedDr.Ha- -..-,..„vvSirES
itid lw« been sc. nUK'-h Improrod that 'r rodl l be 
ing, to have no more fils. 
IT FAR DISTANT 
..isuihls who are now Irembllog under 
reri
■lent cllluna.sll uiiltc iiirecuinmrndingtheu 
af ibta tnilv vuluahlemeiUclne to their potleii 
charge, und I’rloud*. whu arc ufllic:ed,iut the ou
'“wE
lord by those who have bc'ii • ured by this vsl- 
.Sic lUedU-liic. Oita suyi, "I ItaToeufforedbe.
•or ofdearrh.Iion, but now 1 rejolo 





Another siya, ‘■IlhaukU'd tl. 
n n well man. I also fori it u duly to proe aim : 
t- ’heends of thu rnrili, that lhe*e >imilirl\ 
Ulutad muv find n-llef.'’ Another, (who Is eu .
fc.MlNEiVT LAW YER. I
III well known iu tills citv.) *ay», “mv son has , 
en afflicted for yeor* ailh f,pilei~v. biittal 
iwenjoying good lienlMi from th>- Vegetable: 
ilract. Its fume," esvs lie,“ehouh! end ought : 
besoiindi'-llolheendsof Iheearlh." Another, 
V*. “longuap' is entirely laudcciiaU' inoxnrf*" 1 
uclr (o Dr. II,.rt, f,.r having 
Ihc hh'Wing of Go.-i. of
, ISisss ^




"M'' ‘V' Aiir A,';.,. f„
ordeL for this maiki ,.. .
State of New York. Of tlie exeellencv of b)* 
ition of Lumber he nUn the building
men of this community. He  spare no paii 
to give entire sstlafocUon, and will sell as low, 
the lowest.
OSes and Yard on 3d street, nrar the Con 
ilosee. . CHARLES PHI8TER.
April 19.1848.
J*fe9.rO FORTRS.
have iust reeclvcd from Ih* 
ufaclory of Messrs. Hullet. 
>n &, Allen of Boston, an invuico of elc- 
1AN03. and the best (oned luetrumenis
mauofaclure have been cold iu this end sJjoiuing 
couatiee, end they have in sverv Instance given 
entire satisfaeUon. W* warrant them lo be ell
that they ore represcnled to be.
COLLINS fit. BLATTERMAN. 
HeytvUle, Nor. 29,'48.
COCKS.—A fow I 
O low by ART 
Doe. 18. '48.
IS, under t e b 'w  reslnriiig 
! tlie enjoyment of good lienliJi, ofler hav­
ing been afflicted with Kpiifjisy in luworsi form: 
end niy morning aud evening uLh '
emU.ank,
rionthi!/Etitteiiii, .Vo. ||
The GraafeBbflrg Cora 
pauy most rerncellyirncsi  
immenJ to public na­
m lutloii of praise 
nksglrlngsli'ul'coiilluutf tousc.-u.llulliat 
liohaaafflirled h.iltom-ike me whole.’’
EPILUPTrC FITS
'fer,// lt,r/.,lloiri’.K .iri.-ar.Vu’
/»'o..,i>forc, fta-.. »//f 
miV/( K/jtlr/jlir Fih lire,./;,
Snlhnit, fj-rranr.ypnd Jronre,rtn,fii/fi"g ffce 1 
msri ejninenl /ilt/iAiriim’, end trj/endinr firr , 
r, mjettira! Irentnt^nt emf adc.’re, ft,r,e ! 
fdo/foi
i.l'i ttrrn jfnrs nn l vt 





take a tour to Europe wl 
first riilled Rnglauil. I 
Inrut pltrelclana there 
they examined him ond prescri 
I remained there three inonth*
aiioaiid dnltan. for
^yturxUatVs Vleriur <«• 
tholieo**.
A certain cure for Prulapsus Uteri rfalling of 
tlie wumh.]un,t for nil other uirriiie uid uriiia- 
rydiseaseu This medicine is (he only onaci- 
: lain, in anv countrv, which can euro Prolapsus 
m» I tt:e:l. It give* almost ImmeLluta relief li. oven 
tf.nng . bopeleal rase*, and rerslv folia of an
...............nll KGKr.9HJ.F. F.XTl _
Mo. Wm. Srew.’* Lcirra to D«. HtaT.—I ] ,,V|j bo furnished erai.'iito'i 
• rreii. •
tanshlted the mast em-
' l f il
iiitount ui evidence tu 
■porlicular* of whiidi 
islyonappilealion.by 
ilberwlse. rersoa* auf- 
Int should not lose* mo-
Ilchve la warranled le cure oven those
IK US, MBTC.try Sock* for sal JALFE fis UG.
lust received, Patent Suspension 
sl Lumps, Gilt aad Damask; Girandoles,
id gilt; hoquot holders and glosses; Lamp 
>gs and dro;»; ^100 rough and eur
r and Fall trade.
;o be able at Bo early a period, lo 
ra and tlie public
St we have reoalvod our stocl  gea- kof Goods
ware Is large, and m
er been In th* depa._____ .. _____
ware, Tutlery, Mechanics tools. Saddlery, 
and tvs hopotofwaUe to offer such induce: 
to Merchanta, Maebonles and others as wU 
afy them that there la no better Hardware mer- 
than Maysviile. W* have never befera pnr.
laed goods so cheap and eon therefore *ay with
complete than it batev- 




chase e e a
“S.r *'"So^ss
150 nmm
QOEENFWAre, comprising^ «very ’^•*T 






edfnm seed furnished at my store.t St 
lor term*, apply to
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
He. April 12.1648. Sutton SUool
VtreriH SHavet*.
u ECE VED and for nis at Iho Hardwnr. 
it House of HUNTER fit PHISTER. 
ug No. 4AllenBuildiaga.
W. a. CHErSB DEPOT.
Coir* Wovtcrn Rrvrne Chr«*e,freslifmm 




if’ea. far Cush only, 
eclvkig Weeklv «iinpIl'S through- 
CUA8.W. FRANKLIN.
Sutton Btreot.
SnnnK’loG. Bms* * RcH-THal 
U BflUC*. for PrrwrHng, end other par
ms. IIU------------------------ -INTER A PHLSTEE,' 
No.4Alleu Bnlldii
rpo all nerson* In want .. ,— - - 
i would aay that we liavo on hand and I 
ntly. . large -P>F
M^for twenty five year* and 1* nnlsoraally bJ.
ii.v reii.*..livu ul... u.lb abbvi.ii.-j, ,3 , . ,
moat that 1 .!«eited wu» il.tar ij.iuioa lUt my etand.ug; panicolara of which a
on'a case wu._hop_e.em, and.._ ' _ *\ .. ......
rosi
as pe e»a d
3SIT1VELY INCU
Scotland. G-r.nanyund 
heme in the montli of N'
:b wUI ba 
i them.—
p 1 ... .C ^ . _ - -. Ageot
England, tta-ralfod Lhrougl. j b' « '» «« tffvcled—
son a* for from ie . _ 
saw vour adrcrtiKiiieni i 
mncluded t
ul, with njv : "T P-tw"' "RDctr......................
1 r leii 'I ; aiutaly order ihemoJiclue.and thereby Usur 
••• ..... tPIimsy bisenlb.
le of twentyof so many eu 
years standing,
sorrv 1 did so, as by tlio u*« of 
Exlraclalonr, he was rc-uored lo
PERFECT HEALTH. 
Ill* reaaon, whicli was so for gone os 
him for bunneuv, iu enti, 
prospect MW before him
leit. Ii“'“
-wY'ork ' niatl, ill ea*ea ol emergency. 
FoaSAlX BV/.M’. Johui.101 
•• Wood........................ miiCp.,Ma^-s^, 
’oDc^r
9 year* of age, and 27 
year* C month* of this time has boon ajfllcted 
■............--- ^--uidful Of
tt. Lriuiisa, Itawrence edualy.
■ CTTho General Agent for Keutuokyi* . 
itclv restore,I. with the : Fooler’s Undlng, to wbcoj sppIlcoUo. .,5r„ r«
With till! most drei 
God Is DOW cntavliig good health.
ow. sir, foitb without works I don’t believe 
To aay I shall bi- ev.-r gratefnl lo you bone 
g, and aa I hero enrioae you one linndred 
dallar*. I bare no doubt but voii will lltini 
another aud qnita u differcut thing. Thi 
debt of grditude 1 Mill owe. j-oii, but please ar- 




A the f-UIO'eine rrrli^lcrtt nf M'. M m U. 
f. «^.>/ed >rith F.piirpUr r.lAiyenU- 
Cured 6y utina Dr. HtnU r.vef-.o/r Er-
To all whom it mar concern.—I heraby eer- 




tagethervilh all the uiMSokAle tertnre cf
b<2y ond mind, which the poor victim of ihu)od ____
Iread seooige and hl_..................................
nan aoBhra. I have suffered throng Ihr v
'l have tried tl.c incditaUkilUf 
NUMER .US J JIYSICIANS;
In sword. Ihsve tried licUl I grew weary of ti 
Ing, wibhOBt rterlvir-g any IwiicCt wbouver, o 
I looked forward to til': lU VjergerDouth.lhe, 
rof mortTItv.tochrt r.ty T-!aritake   ch
filet l;i tai*. wMr;. hna V'i
and ha*ew .yias«on to bp.levj thaUhe tliroass
■fiJeliav/noll,
wears a new aapaot: Lfo 
groat bu,
,«vc rVor.
Ail naturo to ra 
hltheilo.aecmcd Iu lU.-
Ita v rHisi.u to lln'i'kf'.ll. A* It i» 
DR.H.VlIT-d VLGLTABl.B EXTtlAC’ 
■Wrifol. hue, by the W,'«,lrg of tl.e Aliofgi.ty 
lit in me this ulmosl nitruculnna curr, J 
checrfullv r-c.riiiru-iu! tl.l* m* icLioU 
all who are afflicted will, Epilip'lc FKo.
' (dlgiiod) WILLIAM H. I’AuSLLLS.
49 E..OX •tree!.
.Miro,
w"?: ilAVtMLYBi?. Mijo^ “ 
Misve ban fBamalvly acquaU-lcil, wu.; ...r
New York, November. I84S.
ttassam-e Rateiit BedeteaA
ffniB NE PLUS ULTRA Improvement ha* 
X now been Luuse about two yoara.cadwhor* 
It i> known, is pr.-forrtd to a!I other JsJslasd*.
For cheapneua, strengil. sod conviRlencsUis 
not and cannot be equallei, aslUs docldedly tbo 
best, clirapcit and moat onvenienf Bedsuada in 
ti*e, add [MrfocUy proof against Bugs.
7'he principal cabinet makort and lur 
AlirghruvcllyandinPlf • - '
rights lo nianirfaclure ai
rner* in 
1, have secured
re epuriooa arUoles and Iniperfort iralta- 
I the luerkrl. purclia.<eru would do well to 
the cast Ivon plntrs, on which, in tha 
arlicic, the nauxe of the patentea, E. 
.IsinvariablycsM. .Aaa pri'Of of all
that In claimed for Gaaim’r Brdslsode, the fol- 
lowing .eoriifieats from Cablift muken well 
]wn in Pittsburgh and the West, issabmii-
tod to th* puWio.
We, the eubscrihe;*, practical cabinet makers
end bedstead rnsnufreturera in ther.tries of AI- 
Irghenv and Plitulnrgh. F*-, do hereby certify 
•A*' we hare hought the right to manubcura 















.m e arr 
LcwnA,eoB_ta re A 
kUdle Dfrmlan - • 
y fit MeCIenandP.amse &
Moiea . al
Georg'
Tne iiDjoreigo.'ui. having |ii
M-ooiwell
irrhaaedllie right 
iv courifojln.or;rier,i K-Mil-ieky, will 
itarosj of the *u.no ou raasonabla tfrm*.
lioisoiso urepurvcu, inaka a: repair baustaads 
>r AU-e-at-iirot shi rt i.otfoe,' and t o1 lIiaiQO.t
cal) und seo l lm. ol bU shop, on
.asirevh ui'of Dr. D lulnr’e Cfflro. __^
r>AMUEL B.1.RTDETT: 
Marstllic, Janl4-.i2ii.6 -
,f Bour’ onM'hlsiiy.iil 
ye M old. Forsolo ehwer thjnju
200;




Mobe Gold.—a gold mioe hu been 
recently discovenxl on the land of Mr. El- 
Ifcott, in the State of Marylanct, irhieh 
aaid to be rich. Any quantity of the 
ydlov </«/may be obiained. end a teat oi 
the Pbiladelplna Mint, proven it to begen> 
We believe the mountain r^ions 
of Kentucky to be full of gold, also, and 
he people, instead of going to Cal- 
Ifomia, togo/o work and digU oulf 
among'tb6i)eclota.
A eoiieiderable roar occurred in Pbila- 
•i la th# OattT Ftic. at the fellewibg htes; delphia, on Wednesday of lost week. 
Foreae.,u«ef twelve UueeeMaeiUt^ta. ,he4;odems. which resulted in
EMhediTtieod’lMertiea *. * *. * » Vnblis ihjury to tfro of the indiWduiils
Monthly, or really rdvehlKlneute open the 
asaal terms of other city dallies. Tlio Tfmca say*: “Dr. Somuol Me-
All edverUtemeaii should twhasdedlnoa ihe'Clinwk. dcmoDSliaiurof anatomy in the 
evoDlDf'previous to pubiicalioo. j Philadelphia .Mi'dical Udlegc, ilia sia-
----------------------------------- — (tcd,wns nitacked. knocked down, and
Frirtuy pnorninp. Feb. 9, I*«». j beaten and kicked sevtrdy. by n half do-
AttentieB ^wanieft.
There will beamedingol thudricnlal 
Evacic Order of 1001, at tho Atidebcia, 
this evening. A full altendsccc it
quin
Fi'riduy, Feb. 3d, 184D.
0  ̂We are Indebicd to the gentleman­
ly and accommodating officers of that 
Princess of fine boats, the “Doo.vs,” fiir 
Cincinnati papers.
nCKBT CLAT
A telegraphic dispatch frorh Frankfort 
to the editor of tho Eagle, yesterday eVc 
ning, announces the elcotion of the Hon. 
H. Clay to tho United States Senate.
The vote siood, Henry Gay, 58,
R. M. JohnsDhi 4S.
So whtggery has triumphed dver “fay.
zc-n or murtecf thb dmagoniSt'party, and 
during iheinc]cc,heh.bdVed SuVcrul stabs. 
‘ a young man nnmod Farnuni 
:n Slabs inllicicd lipotl Ititii in various 
place*. Uiiuor tiko othbrs ikere woiin- 
dud likewise. The wounds of McCliii- 
tack and Pumutn are sevehe flesh WOun'd*
gcruu*. A legal inveslij 
case will lake pli 
few days.
. liguti._ ...
lace In the conrse of
A WmniKO.—Tho Rockingham. Va. 
JlfgUirr records the marriage of Mr. 
James H. Bkightsum, to MusCatbsbiae 
Asw Witts.
The presumption is that time will bring 
forth a number of brilliant, brigii; and 
uiltg specimens of /sin.
The Gbebk Slavs is to leave Louir- 
villo for New Orleans to-day; so that bub 
Abolition friends con oongratulals their 
friends abroad upon the fact, that there 
e one S/ore/ess in Uenfiicty.
MeLAttettoLT.—A man named HsnaT 
CotrsB.'ts, was killed at Louisville, a few 
dsysogo, by falling from tho hurricane 
deck of the Steamer Bostona. Ho has 
leA a large family, who we 
upon him fur support.
What’s m a NamrI”—All that Louis 
Napoleon poMcsses.—/ourwJ/.
Well. thm'E all there U left of the 
Whig party, lobt—OAio Sla/estaan. 
Except the hairs in Old Wbitey’s tail.
______________ _Ffv
ColrMiTtED.—Tho Ibo slakes who were 
arresfed the other day, iii Fayelle coun­
ty, fol> the murder of Mr. Yellroan, had 
an examination, before Justices Gsates 
and JoHMSos, on Tuesday last, and were 
duly commlttod Ibf trial at (he next Term 
of the Fayette Circuit Court, to be hold 
in Lexington in next month.
Hok. F. P. Btantoh and Maj. J. P. 
GAiHxa, Mombera of Congress, have our 
gratoful thanks for maps and public doc­
uments received, during the weeki 
Ih the CtTv.—Mr. B.CXSE, tfneflf(he 
preprieton of the Now Orleans and Ohio 
line of Telegraph, arrived in tbit city on 
Wednesday, and will cause the wires to 
be re-connected across the river immedi- 
tely. That being done. We Shall (ako 
tk all we have bitheru laid dbtfut Mr. 
being a “Aari»se,” aa we verily 
be ieve him to be a clevev sort of a Gen­
tleman,aside from theiardiuesawhich he 
evinced,in relation to replacing the witos; 
and for thia, ho has given i 
lory apology_^______________
Hoeeible, ip TEtjE—Tho Dncinnafi 
Daily Nonpariel of Wednesday, relates 
a horrible story, ooneeminga circum- 
atance which U acid to have occurred on 
hoard the Steamer Me. Vernon, some­
where above Porttmeuth. We forbear, 
at present to give the particulars, aa we, 
hope for the credit of the human Amily 
in general, it may turn out to be entirely 
untrue. It, however, the diabolical con­
duct of Hie officers on that boat shall be 
prooe»,we shall hold them up to public 
exeerattoo hereafter, end expose them, 
in all their hideous depravity.
Film JgwELar.-It is worthy of note 
that our friend Boyd, on Market street, 
has now on hand a moat splendid stock of 
' rich and mrejewelry of every descrip
as may be seen by looking at bia card in 
this rnoming’s Flag. But to mppreeiate 
properly, a call at his store will be nec­
essary. Thesooner the bettor.
CCrSee Ihocordof MiTR^n.in this 
rnper. Those who are wing
ObU and Wormwood.
The almost certain election of Mr. O' 
to iliu United States Senate, is worse ^ <i 
gall and wofmwood to the Taylorite.<», as 
mnybeseen from the following e.r.ract 
frbm the Ixjuisvilte Mumiog Courier of 
Wednesday.
“The elnolion of U. S. Senator bv the 
Kentucky L ' ' 
row, abd we 
course, be  presume Mr. Clay wii', of  elected. Indeed this line I oi
a settled maiu-r for soihulimc. fur hud not 
the Whig caucus selected Him. it is the 
general imprnetion that the Lo^fdco! 
member*, aided by a sufficient number of 
Whigs, would have secured his election. 
So for from it being a general wish that 
Mr. C. should return to the U. S. Senate, 
a very largo number of the Whig parly, 
Including many of Mr. C.’s most steadfast 
frlenils, rvgrot lo see him ngain brought 
before thepnliticul world, while we do 
not believe Mr. Clay’s return to the Sen­
ate will be productive o» any good, we 
still hope for tho best, arti mist that we 
may fiud we bake been mistaken. 
CoHitASRAtinh.—.About two o’clock.
“ftfr. Shoidon had sworn to support the 
constitution; he knew he HemI do right to 
sit end vote.”—Cin. Gazelle.
What a glaring specimen of partisan 
prejudice is ■ bis I Did not Ju<^ Wriglii 
know that lid was giving hta own pariv 
friend a vital siao in that ahori sentence/ 
Did ho not know that Sheriff Jones was 
silting and roling all this time, and iliat 
he had not os «rood right there as Sheldon ! 
Jones was ineligible as a eamdidalt, and 
he violated his oath to support the consii- 
tliiinn, wholt t j consontod to be voted for, 
for that dffieei aild thil he roniinued to 
violate his do.h tVery dav,he sal in the 
seat, and volcd in the Ilousel Aye. he 
rolnHiiite<l double perjury, for ho hail 
sworn to Support tho eortsiitutinn when 
sworn as Shei-if, mid again when tWom 
as a member, tor in both cdsoij hb 
emnly s'woro Ke tkould nol bo a rdn>/i 
fur Rep^ntativo, or lake his scat as 
MK-h! Yet for such base outrnni astbii 
Judge Wr.ghihasnocetisuro. Bm She), 
dtm hoda right lo tote and until the 
House had pa'sed upon his case, it ws! 
hts duty to sit and vole! 'rraly Whiggo. 
ry IS a curious animal!
Mr.Sh.I
don by tlio (jozutle is still nittco absurd 
and wi^ed.as Sheriff JtmeS 61 Clinton. 
Was not the only whig who had been vo- 
as a RoprcscMaiivo. , There is Sher- 
iff Hambleton, of Scioto, ier.., still in his
K.I ,nJ couinj hi, p.y, „h„ h.
ha, no moro rrnht there ihan ilie man in
Hismantteni of Ctag,e„ nnd jntti’e’/LoRto 
udiiori iknowing follows!) pro-|m/,) is cluint o i ll  . [»« , i laiming tho < 
Biad ihroo years ago that thia present elected General Tavlnr. 




Sion* in trade and bankr^td 
throughout the Union. The year ’49 bos 
commenced and the signs are not very 
favorable to the fulfillment of this dnirtcr 
prediction. The commerce of the Uni- 
I ted States never
credit of ■i Sig- having
getti g  
e ig i
the mdop! Mis keky presence is an in­
sult and dfegtadaiidn ofconsiituiional gov- 
ernmern and the Sarictityofoaiha Yet
prese ________________
iho evils Ilf revulsion and fluUuntion. 
The prediction of our whig brethren was 
bused on what they thought would be the 
operation! of the reduced tariff of I84G 
anil the Independent Treasury. We do 
most sincerely bolieve that if the ques­
tion were now submitted to the cominur- 
cial men of the United Slates, whether 
tho old proieclivudulies should bo revived 
nnd the lnde[>endent Treasury nbolUhed, 
there would he a vast majority against ro- 
vival of the first and the ubioguiion of the 
second;
3 the prospect of distress in the 
world,tone -----
CHoLtaA Statistics.—The N. Yurft 
Courier slates that the whoL- number of 
cases which have occurred at the Quar­
antine since tho arrival of the packet 
ship New York, have been one humlrod 
nnd two—of which 68 dici« flnurUl.inrr ‘WO ot iiic  * tiled mid 50 weru
York, and SS of ihat number died. Ot
trading l fhci Is Si itlodem
onstrate iKal ii Ik illl a boscieSs vision.— 
The Now’- • 
all the ilivii York (iapers aswh that nearly ids of bankinz. insiirniicc
the Gazette haS no indignation lo spar- 
for these moil—Oh! no! they are whigtf 
It is this reckleas,one-sided |ioriiMn con­
duct bfOhib whiggory that has brought 
tho Stale to its present crisis. What 
next these mun will do for panizan ptr- 
poses, who ca^teh.-OAio Slatemani
Sndwichilluai
We have rdecived filesofllonoiulu pa­
pers 16 the 8d in*;.—the Friend and the 
Sandwich Uliirttl N. (ks; Ii is Stated in 
ihcso papers that .aheut 6.000 people were 
engaged in digging gold in California.
*n appalling narmiivo is given of a 
ftngon board itie -Iriiiah schooner An- 
relia, Capi. McNulty, bound from Mazat- 
in which three ,...................................
i i .
andrailrimd companies, pnyabln in Jan­
uary. ore of greater amount than have 
boon declared for several years paSt.
Wo know not what the pHwem ofiini 
of otir wliig breiHrcn may be; relative 
ihn probability of theik phiphecy being 
’ulfilled—for riurselves, wo cannot help 
belicklng that our whi^ brethren hav..- 
made aihistoke. The year 1849 is like­
ly to be one of the most prosnoroUs ihat 
our country has known; but lio one c.-in 
tell what may happen under the admini.s- 
traiion ttf Fillmurt:. Truman Smith, Goo. 
Evans, and the other worthies, who nre to 
form Gcn.Taylor'Scabinct. Ifihey per­
mit the mauhiiie of Gcivi-rnmcni le work 
dn al It has been set agoing by Folic, 
Walker, Marcy. Buchanan, etc.. iHe pr-s- 
ont high slote of prosp'-riiy must iiuces- 
sarily continue—but should thej' begin 
to tinker it with their unjiraciised hands, 
no one can foresee the consequences 
which may ensue.—N. 0. Courier.
TheSo^h.—Mri.Conwayoriihe llth 
nst., offired to the House o'' Dolegat s of 
Virginia, rwluiions re-affirming -he re- 
lied bv the
yesterday morning, our Fire Companies 
were called out by an alarm of fire, which
discovered to be in the brick buildin 
on Water street, between Walnut ali< 
Viild sirecis, occupied by Thomas 
Donnell as a feed store. The fi 
dte I l  lames soon licate  o several of the Sd/ ining 
houses. A large quantity of feed n Mr. 
McDonnell’s store was destroyed, and 
his Whole loss ho estimates at t8,(MX).— 
Ho had 84.000 insurance upon the store, 
and 83,000 upon the materials inside.
The liquor store of Messrs. T. & H. 
Ellis, on thu same block, met wiih a like 
fate. The coming in collision with such 
rials, would spread, in
Ian, in hich three ripauiards murdered '"'“‘‘f''*
tho captain, mate and a passenger, and ' >" March, 1847. <
also a Spanish capiJ; 
Alva. Afterthe
ed the cabin ofSeteriil bag* of gold bnd 
silver, and taken possession of tho vessel, 
they were put to death by a Hollander, a 
Norwegian, a Portugiwse. a Frenchman 
and a Spaniard; the vessel Was then steer- 
ed for the Sandwich Islands, where she 
arrived on the ISili of October, with the 
Targe, consisting of some eases of wine, 
:bdnr planks, 136 Sags of silver and two 
Mgs of doubloons, which was delivered^ - J
into the custody of Wm. Miller .Esq., the 
British Consul (seneral at Honolulu__
b> th. ,r ^■■"rib.^ub.e.proi.Mrd i„ Oonp™
liiiil “y certain abolition members. Ourrend-
-r P ., era will remember that ihoso revolutions 
df 1847 were drawn iro in veryexp'icit 
language, declaring. •That the govern­
ment ofthe United Slates has no coalrol. 
directly or indircclly, mediately or im- 
medidiely, over the institution of slavery, 
sd aS io.Impair the righudrihes1ave-hd- 
der; and thai.in exercising dity.such c«i 
trol, it transcends the limits df its legiti­
mate functions, by destroying the imern- 
al ofganiaatldo of the aoveroi^iica *ho
despite of the exe/tians of the firemen. 
Thoirloas.esliinatcdal 8iO00,iS covered 
by insurance.
The devouring element next visited 
the store of A. W. & J. Patterson, where 
it raged almost ns violently as over, except 
that it did not consume as much property, 
there being but few, if any, goods in it. 
Probable loss about 83.600—could 
learn the amp.unt of iiiaurtince.
The New Engikfld Carriage Furlory of 
MeSsrS. WarUerdr Hull, was next in turn. 
Most all tho tools of the WorknieD; tb- 
sclher with fifty carriage bodies partly 
finished, were entirely consumed, Lom 
estimated at 8S.OOO-i>iasured In the a- 
mount of 83,000.
The building formbrljr occupied Vjf t). 
9. Farnham as on engine manufactory,
but When the firecc-----------' * ’
several families, wi 
buraed dlit. it Was impoA.i 
the losses.
The candle factory of David GaiUble 
met with the same tuck. His loss not 
known—partially covored by insurance.
Mr. F. Tangloman’s Cinriilnfili Hmcfl, 
fronung on the river, caught otf fire dud 
jrything inside was consuoi-id, leaving 
thing but the walls standing.
Adjoining the above wa'. Jie Gen. Casa 
House, Which ftief with'he aartiefaie.— 
We are uhhbfe to give (he total amotiiit 
of lots incurred, But it was the most ex­
tensive conAsgrirfion we have had for a 
considerable length of f:rto. The fire­
men, as usual, performed (Venders, but 
they found it impoesiUe sooner to sup­
press the flames. Some of (hem were 
■lightly injured, but nene severely.
Cm. £nf
Gold Fisdimo.—The work of gold 
finding is vigorously nrosecuted in other 
places in (his oountry'bosides California: 
we observe that a large qUanUly of ma­
chinery for tho working ofthe g^d mines 
m Vii^mia belonging ,o Major Heissand 
(tomm^ors Stockton, has lately been 
shipped i>om Philadelphia. The pump 
IS capable ol raising a ton of water 800 
feet from the bottom 'i'’iheahaftpormln- 
nte, with steam of6 horsepower. From 
the character and rewurcs of ihcM gen- 
presume their works are con- 
ific prieciples and to theducted on Bcieniil
ID i t ia 1 Times wn* mistaken In Mon-
**>*•■« ‘hat Mr. John
k .k . **’®"“y.*‘‘'fih;r’aini!l was burned ot Milford. li
wish to purchase tho celebrated Oealerj was the n.ili of Mr. Matthias Kugler. m 
Gliurn, are iotorasted in (ha mailer oft G«™»Mtowo,u small town above Mdford. 
which he speaks, 1 Cm. £nj. ,
The bills oflading show that she had on 
bdiirt 8271,379.
the (bllowing we take from the Hdnb- 
lulu Friend, ofthe 1st November;
HoRttiLk MtrBi)Ea;-By the Mary 
Francos, news wa6 received ofthe mur­
der of John R. Von Phisier. formerly a 
resident of this place, on the 1st of (5o- 
lober, at the mill on the south branch o( 
the American Fork, about fifty miles 
from Sutter’s Fort. Tho murder
About
Sandwich
[nbra have left the 
lifoniia.
300 forelgi
- Islands for Co U.........
Domestic.—Whale ships have been 
icomraonly niceeasful the past season. 
Tho Huulavitle is re torted lo have taken 
4200 barrels, Including 250 of sperm, nnd 
has only been out 11 tnomh. This is the 
greatest voyage cm feebrd—so whalemen
Soo'irarSri!"'' *'*^*’*
Mpny officers and seamen are leaving 
tor California.—iF. 0. Com. Timet, iid.
TM Yelk,. Feve.,--!-,. 1,b de 
610 machine, and am goin’ to run wid 
deC«Ilyfomy’«.»_J|fe,l
''.f”"' '“•'■kt" ieM we t« E
•Twouiythree carats fine.’
‘Your health f said we, again.
‘Worth sisteen dollars u ounce. 
VVewd nothing more. and. left him. 
perfectly well convinced that he Wai 
troubled with the ‘Callyforny fevori” 
‘What’s (he price of United States 
ftockt’ saidWetoacelobratcd Wall street 
we jolted against d moment after.
lum 1’”““
"Xw York Sixesl”
‘Pertly Ihexhatotablo, add more 
mines discovered.’
' We trembled for the few sKafea 
posaessed. and passed m. PresenUy 
came acres* a famous Jivino, who prdach-
‘That *as a noble disD 
last Sunday, Doctor. If 
aright the text was. ‘It is easier for a cam­
el to piss through (he eye of a needle, 
0^^ • * *'** •‘‘ftgdom
‘Estoblish a mint, sir—establish a mini
thu e!<l inrunlet ofthe Hospital. 43 were 
tuken sick and 88 diod —Cin. C<in.
By a rrceni decision of Judge Edwards, 
of N. York, some seven hundred and 
forty vagrant* are ducinred to htvj been 
illegally uonimllieJ by the nui’cij.al court 
of that ciir. An orJer has l)o*ri itsued 
tor their release Irwn Blackwells Islniiil.
[Cia. CuM.
Firea.vd Loss up Life.—Tho village 
of Darllnglou, S. C.. wo* inoiiDced with
ion by a 
old, am
A negro mun nnd boy weru uiiful iiiut • 
ly burned todeaih iu it. In the Bora-nble 
to remove their goHJafMirt die store*; 
the ntcrchai)'* suxtsiiied condderable 
damoge. One of them lust a pocket-book 
cuniainiiig (wo thousund dullur*. Sever­
al buildtbg were pulled down, to prevent 
the extension of the fiamea. The hotel 
alone was destroyed.
Ruffum fob The Gold Diosuts.—A 
X'ew York letter Of Wednnsd.iy.
aptcioi Notn^:
OCM. Bleham Owlllmq ^
Sts:—Msnyafytwf Wend*, whs ka#*,* 
«e Uve b-es • divsted fritad »f
Befsrm firs', I«l and allUtBUm#.
.pprov.d Ut* pledgs glvsa by thefrw»d,,r 
CoBventtea not to agitata Lb* tinralloBofei-. 
clpaUon, and that you aro oppowd tt aav into 
foroDco with t ho latmutloa of .Uvory u n - ' 
«i*ls in Kootueky. a,, drtroui of ,nnZ
teenuelvo. of y»ur toleutaaod «perlrae»lai2
CoavooUou and wUh you l.lo-on,.imodljT
_____________ WILL YOU SERV^'
~^«wiwa«¥. P«yae.
Kaowlog you hara bwo u. Os.ow*^ 
veutioa mun, sad In favor of U.e na.ndai* Z 
lbs Con.tU..tIoB, wblch l,u been cnJIej f 
tbo unprecodented lerge vole of
Vfcl-ri of Ma>on eoualy, nni ki .
ineky. nre Indlreetly pledge,| noVlo 
oeiluta II,.1 quertlou ti the coming C«ne,Bto 
’« rrqueil you [noJ we know that It i. 
eo.ral wtel.J to |«rii>ll n> to use year Ba,.Z
raudUotoforoienU-tihoConveolion.
Mkvv VoTsas or Motoa Covktt
fotam.A’i,
Me«*r*..etaTO*dt^ thleplae* h— 
juit recolvod nlroeh supply of Da 
compound eyrup of LIVERWO.RT w,i tIT
tmbrdin.ry CURES OF CONPUMpTIftK' 
wblcl. i. certlfiod to by m.n of tbe^lZ^
mil. E.iak .. .L- ,,Ne m v. says:— . T, m«n of the higl— ‘•It is said that about fillv p.i'z-.. fl/hters I ^ "1*“'*" Hon. n? 
anJ ollljr ulittraciers of il.ai clam, are to ! «lchtrtii,M.Dni i m t i ni li u a ^
torCulilomin,iniw..weeksi”"“ Cm, M. D-. Uie Profemor h Mritoi 
Thoto efflieied JJ 
dtwwwid lung, wodlddo well to toll onSoito
tSIwrps. atiJzrls pJ*phUl.nd th.^Z 
fieulof of tiieitbote.,i.n,edge,iilemen. Hi,—
only . rulnable remedy for eoiuumptl«, be, u
K, bre.li nj, dlYls«„
cough, cold, pkip In the cI.eM, in . f,.„ *
this port
after ;lie fight hi-twecn Hyornnd Sulli 
and thai they areioUJ id ihxib buailiiii's 
uf what iHtiy vVilldo Wlio- 
at the ••ilipgilis.” They'I iHiy........ - -, -.k fil'l
plenty of respecUblo meu tliere, who will 
not suffer them lo h.nve thoro own way.
1'he DoiiVos OF LiquoR. On Inst Sat- 
urdny oVeiiiiig. at a doggery on Wash- 
ington «t'ect,a insn by the iiaine orJotin 
Pogue slubto-d uuoihernslhod John Spur- 
ling, with a dirk knifu. tiiid it i* iliniiglit 
impossible for him to recover. VVe tin 
not kuotv which of 'he lairiiB* wa.* m-'et 
at fault. An osaniiimnim beliire a Jus­
tice ofthe P'-ece will uke ptoce to day.
[I.uJiauapjli’i Xiir., 89.'A.
A private telograp’.ic desp-i'ch from 
Vincennes, yeaierddy, sia-es ilmi there
prospect of regular malls from St.
Ihoro..........................................
ivers „..............
been this (Vinter, and still
Louis.usiiic roaikarcalmos' irhpassiiblv, 




I, II ih,,. k, .11.
that moM fiital n> d liorriljle dlwue. the ASIAT­
IC CHOLERA, the dlood am be keplio ..in 
nnd UenllLful cfloolUon: «nd u till. Keuri, te 
llie hnm.n family b newknoeki.ig.t n„de„,. 
It becomes irioully nrcetury teai erety oh
•lioold be making prepnioiloni to Thwl |i. Te
do tills effick-Btly Uie .y»tem end blood iiiyr h 
purified. *nie qucslloa tlien .rise*, wlua bii,
(o purify the sy«eniT .It he M
erealSd it:
'i'ho fesoiutib'licih jfrotest againa* nil 
Striciiuns on the territories acquired or to 
boEcquired, Iri regard to slavery, and 
they call ujwh the citizens of every slave 
'itote to take a firm and united
away are in 
accordance with those of 1847. Tho 
editors ofthe Richmond Enquirer are of 
opinion that the resolutions os they dre 
will [fass by all almost un^m^^ota.
A New Pacific Lime.—MesSn. Alien 
St Poxon of this City bnve determined to 
establish another line of steamers on the 
Pacific, between San Francisco and Pan- 
The propeller Hanford, which 
they have placM ( 
this City about the 
was built At Fhi 
libs ago, and 
cabin passengers:
'rile steamer Senator Is also abbul to 
; between
e line, will lenva 
of February.—
P ladelphia about three 
month Will
d we’re to share and shareI’ve already sent out two tons And tot/r t^hw; nn ' •
•The text, Doctor—the text.*
‘That be—thundered! Tho atandard
rattle ofdoubloon* is sixteen dollara. A
doubloon is one ounce. Thirteen pounds 
of go'd make*—
We did not wail tn heartbo divine’s 
aniw.T. nor wiu it n -cemry; he ha-l got 
the yal.'er fever.—Y. i'anday iVews.
The iniltabO.K.1it»eehs 
sigDificaiton. ItianowOfftorc anged their ■forKalifnroy.’
leave for the purpoSeof running  
the same pons.—JY. V. Tribune.
This is the 31st day of January, and 
e saw vegetables yesterday, consisting 
of leuuoe, yoiiog onions and ospA/sgus, 
that are procured in our markeU what 
do our Northern brethren iHink tif (halt 
Luxuries of the kind <*re have spoken of 
would look well upon the table of the Ir­
ving House, in Now York.—Cfn. Eng.
A young man at Frankfort. Ky., lately 
went into the company of ladies with n 
loaded pistol in one of his pockete.whit 
fell out and exploded aa he rose, the bi 
Striking himself in the oaif—of the log. 
It could not have hit him any where else 
than id the bolf. He said he wos gli 
that he was the persoh shot. So are w 
Cin. Euq.
In this lime of hydrophobia, it may be 
weU to remark, (hd( no psrson who hu
anro. wnsvver known to be bitten by a
Bill » UkE E ,„d not p., fpr i,.
. oertain means of being tttbk-
A Misr.vo Bov Borflo ToCAitFoRNiA 
A lad. named Charles H.-ill. sixteen year 
of ago, who disappearc-d froirl Norili 
Chelsea. Mura., lost week, has been 
found in New York, where he naid 898 
for liberty to work bis passage to i 
fonlia.
California Gold Grease.—A Yankee 
down cast has invi-ntud this specific for 
the Use of gold hunters: Tlio operator 
is to giedse himself well, lab down 
on the top tifu hill, and then roll down 
lo the bottom: The goldvsnd ‘*nothinz 
else,” will Slick to him. Price 894 per 
box.
. Freeh Arrirul of
JEWE1.RY!
THE SubKribar b Aow openinir 
.A lar,o and fr*.b .upply of Watc',. 
e. and Jewelr;, cetubUng in put of the follow-
Gold gnanJ, foil and vert Chain.; Seal, and 
Key.; Gold Sprctaclo. for Ladle. aDdCenUemen. 
Splendid anamoled palsUng Branit Pio*; Jim-
m-'ldand «u6y P.ngrr P-,.-.
. Gold and Silver Sleeve end Wabt Bneklet- a
ling*.
, adiulUed by the medjcal facility ud 
I ether, who have ueed JOHxV BULL’S FU'W 
I EXTRACT OF SAR.SAPAR1LLA. that nit 
U,e met effectual porlfier ever di.eov.rfd, u4 
b In every rcepeel the greatert remedy df ti’d
oge. We aik every candid reader wii.l CM b.» 
bellerpreveBlivororCholeri? Weerewrelhl 
theunlver»dfe.poBae*illbe,nora«o! Ttaa
why delay ilulll Jeu Ore eclually etbekediy 
that dn adful malady fn all Ib herrid fonniV- 
We aak why not provide yourwlf al eae. «flk 
a bolUe of Uib wonderful and Ualy gnat m.41- 
doet It h cheap and eoelly obiaJned. Tbu 
why not parebsM a bottle at once end eeB.bM- 
ly keep U la yeiir clawta. Wx au «ni vbe
WILLl
Mannf.cHiredaiid.e1dbyJ&HNBULL.Nei
83. Fourth .kreet, LouiniUe, Ky.
Sold abo by Seaton s, pharpe. Uay..
[Jan. H-lm4]
CTTho pnblle will 
in finding the; 
Jehaalan'
hap., than any ever o£^ed before 
and na [ am renlved to mII at the loweat peul. 
II* advance abovo Eaei -m co.t, hoping thereby 
to keep el home much of the iredo which ber.. 
toforo he. gone to Clncionati end 
citiee, I iruM ell in went of Watch
a tt'ad pfinte#.—Cin. low m h. Mg. k-bitten
Watchlol Wit—•Smith,’fcys Brown;
“is that watch of yours a lepine or lee- 
vert”
“Well, yen. it it ti ue-ver; that is I 
occasionally leave-her with my uncle” 
ww the response of Smith:
Editorial Lipeih Maise.—Tho editor 
of the Frontier Journal, in Maine, bavinzl g
treated bimSelf to a br«n neiW pair o? 
breeches. Buspcaiied the publication of,
*•'3 paper tor two weeksto enjoy ihcm.— | niv of vf-ltow Pnnl 
Theatrical., fos CAuroRXiA.-The 1




Drugstore, ^toylIVlU^ a.be ha 
jo.l received a fresh edp^J from New Y.r*, 
whicb I* the moat valdablemadfeloanDWIaaje, 
for either married or alngle peraooA ».
CrMen may get mad for optnlon'e nke. hi 
who can get innd for facb? J. W. JohiUlon, of 
Mavnllle.hiu justrvcolved afreeh «upply of 
Dr. U Roy'. Wild Cherry hnd SirnparilJ. nil*, 
which b the best fdmily medicine now '.o um.— 
Tlivy can be given to both eeiea, of idl agn, 
with porfeot *.fety. Everv family ehould have 
abo*}wlUchao,lyco.taa5'eonb. AbolUrpu- 
rlfyerof iho blood he. oarer been dbcdw'r^
New Bwmka, Jhm I
.Wastttille MkrlHe Vmrat 
X heva pnrchaeed LoU la the
-fl neW Ceiiletery. end with to have Monu- 
raeatapTomba, orOnveStoneepat up, in mem.
S^ahov *!SItobltah*”**’ ” ”1““*“” *'
are, as we ark delarmleed not to be outdone 
ter In rtorkmanehipor loir price*, by any to- 
-I ehment on the Ohio river. Genfiemerf end 
^"ici, give ne e call end exaniloe our work. 
Feh. 3. ’49. KENT fc STEWART.
J- orbeforeSalnrdeyBest.llieSrddeyofFeb-
^ _ Cnrpcwtcra.
fTHE oademlgiied. authortied by Ibo Cemeto.
lOth'^ '***'''
rEATRICAL-S F t Uauporxia.— i jm-,h-K 
Philu.klphia Tirhes stote'* that they inlk; "?• v.n .*i 
flbiMii making up a Ihei'ricat 
Ihnt city to g-i lo Gatifornw.
. 'HF». 6 f.»t long. 4 
Inchra rhlek. for •h*i>ecIo- 
pToner*. root dnin? *lMn' 
trt:( e'-o rvei'lvr
Wheutly, Mr. Lemon, Mim r 'snor, ana ' uo-" 
oihen ofialent, are rumored as oatcrlaio- j
forth* c»nitritrll..h*f Ih* f*nr». ThrM***.,- 






BV H. Ho COX &C6*
^A^IF^NIA. ib Utotory, Cltaatr, S^;
The Forgery, e Novel, '.met.
Prerto Flower; Beniifit.
.eraeae, ^ BeanelL
Mery Berten.a telb'«f Mwebeetar Ub. 
Monioire of a Phyddeii, By Difme*.
Orehem'eMeXexIneforF.













A N ERROR*»mwIOi.U..'cih>».Ini^- 
n. nrmsiured ia MayevUlo. )iy dot h<rfii| 
a correct nadel et that Utoc. The imprev^ 
mcutwUlaowbe raWecnell tbo Cbuto* *oU. 
ud the pretoot oiiat offered for eale by my
Ib* BuitorlD bom four to olgbialnM wUb- 
ontuKatv.
'^0*0 wbo have the ChurOi arid they do sol 
nform aa 1 recommend thoin, era adxibot# lb* 
nil to thii mWtake. and nmody lb* Beater at 
my expenae. Several hnadrod Chunk* have 
Ma sold that are propofly mede, and nek *« 
hat beeirojmej IO*-fify friend* will pleam h:- 
dulge me uiflil I romaiy thl* error, aod lb»y 
will ffnd thb gfml Invenfien to eierll ell olhcrl 
' uown, W. S. HAND, peonjcrea
f*r Colver'a PatoOl Coocar. Beeler Cbura, 
Frb; 1,(049.
,9XJKS.
11Q Doe.' of Simmon.*, Mun*. and tl'blte'a 
llOmaaiUlMliiItt. tor lal* at the HtrSwon 
Hauto oT HDNTfiR to PUISTER,
9e. 4, ABoa BuUdlngv, 34 or .Mala die*(.
pjote^ly Marriage io High Life
\V4sHisoio>, Jan.31.
It is rumored ihci the lion. John Minor 
go'is has ofTered his hand in m;irtia|^' 
10 Miss Julia Dtaii. ihc young nnd cel­
ebrated acircas. Trom the ttcgi; &nd 
unilers'.cod that bis eflur has ht en at
l-ROM COLU.MI1TS.
Jnti, 5hf-P. M.
Sr-’TsTC.—A biU lo repeal the elmrter 
of ti e -Vorwolk Bnnk was lost on engross- 
nirnt—Yeas IS; .N'nvs 15. Swift voting 
H’iibthe Whips.
ilorsz.—Tlie bill repealing the Regis- 
irv law «'a<i passefl.
CO.NUEESsioNAL.
\V*SHi.^SToS, JHii.3T.st.
Sekats.—Sundry pcii iona etui memo-; 
liiils were itrcMincd.
Mr. Douglass presenird the resloutions 
of the Stale of l.liuois. respecting ir 
ital improvcmenis. which were refci 




T:.e C.M SeH-n't Guide. ,r *rc7 t ar 
ujJiMlirp ,f Gold, Si!r~r,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Cnal, and 
iii/iir Mnierul RieArs.
TllECrsl (:i'C0Arr5- of (told In Cnlifom'-u wsi 
J ms<io hy IKIN JOPE D’ALVEAR, «. omi. 
li«nl.Piiai:Mi arologbl, ClHsaibK, olid h'.>liin.:
Plnlosc.pt» r, hy of a uowly intciilou .M»| 
nolle liisiruiiKi.i, culloJ 
TiJC (Jul.VO.Vr.iKP, or GOLD SEKK- 
Hi’S aaor.
eipiior D’AIvoar has j.i-t trilvoil il N. York, 
from ilu-roia n-glout irf C.-Ilforula, by way of 
1‘sDiimr.. Chocros. i.nd Nrw Orleans. briniiiiiE
- -• ■ • a ». .y larco ......... of Gold oro. vat-
.riy om- u.lll.on of liollai*. whioh h« 
hero, loirg iLforc the oti.«trnve of tlio 
-K boci.iiie Ltuw 11 to the rwlJciits of 
fourrally.
itory of the Ciscovery.
D-Alvoar worn OLi lu Caii.or.da near- 
irs ugu, ill couw'quelico of 
wl.icli lie Imi! rocoivwl ..f 
iral characli-r af lliiil coiiuir}'.
livf 111 .I vatl iiiiiiesof |irooloin ..................................
rrooiiied (hi re, ii|ieii caiviul iuroallgaliou. Hr i llioir oomi 




Box STin.lS^ York CUv. Tlio Insi 
very tight, uiiil (hr Gilldo is [>rinlod oi 
uot—M ibattlM charge hy muil, or osurosi,' 
be very imiiill to any part of lbs I’liitnd Btalo*. 
The price of (he Cold Seekers Gnide nioue, 
{i,OU,acDtas above. Addres.*.
SIGNOR JOSE Do
Do Alreer, J STCIly eaa eetmUy SttUMne la eeacraj Green and Bleefe Teas—A fresh euppl;
 AI.VE.tn, 
Box 2713, NrwYons Tut.
OfUen for the sole of the Cold Seeker' 
GuiJe end Goldomeler. No. Centre si- ' 
York Cii where visllros inay 
of CeIir-'uLi<;olJ. Ill thvrough
D’Alvear from the 
•0 wilness the e,ierBlii 
Uoldoiiivler. wlieo held 
anenre
^ J done here, low for ceib. or on e crcdli 
,..111, topuactnal onstomers. B. EROOKB..a 
1 T the above sicj ou ttd street, betwoen llie 
it City Hall ai.d John D. Silllwell’s Mills, aui 
oj t odte Chorles Pblster's Lun.'.er yard, theinht _ _
ImII he done Wlih Deali.v;a and dispatch, snd 
'arranied In be of It... besL Every CDslomer•i
If his meuey, and ivhere
rramento • fiindej. Coiiiilry and Clly cuslom' snlicHod, 
II of Die , and work Jo..e lo o"irr.; £. BROOKE.
niaenelie lii- I
prtciou»metil,ondtho uiinerriiijr . _
chI(li.dieatealiepreaeiiceoriha! HOOT*auji KTOMtM'.
.ilcaub.tai.ee..__________________ (^, u,e Old Stand af W. H* Lama,,)
Wi;i; ifOTBi^A fl fflarkrisireci.
Foanh. veer Morlel Sired, I J. tY. WROTE.V reapecir.il-fij





>TIin sill '.e.riber lakes creel ideaeure in 
1 llichb lhaiike lo his friend:, uii.lllie
comnumily grnp.rally, for ilin very Hi-ml 
.rvee nlreaily extended lo him, nn.l l- fi n
IIIIUIICO of their eiipporl, aesurlec thru., '■''O’ ratirly c
never was in bellercoudilian,..lid I ofwhick he will soil npon
■hull be snared that wM n ii l la 'h' reuroiiaMe Ivniia for cssn. and will be 
^ A. F. CL.tS3. 'h"ukf«l to the publle foro liberal share of pat-
Iiiiea lo prMcnile the buslnew la all Us vi 
IS hrsiicliea. H.i keep* on baud at all lime. 
, (Tlicr..l tts^onineiit i,f BOOTS andPHOE.S, c 
• • ofMen'i Woi
■IpMa. Jan. 8.1843—dim
lie cilciiluiiviis proved 
iw i.iuiuieu in iruin and profound wisdom, a 
M-r.-.w|..slri.mo.il, l.he ‘Goleometer,* fulfilled 
hisiiiglKst hopes. Jii less than two mdulha af­
ter rcacl.lii|| California, J.o struck upon one ol 
the ricliesl gold mine.s in ihm country, upon an 
iinraaa.!.. i li - e -vii-:«n« ‘’•'•c""* hmiicii of llic Socramciilo river, lu a 
e, ., yP"7' ‘t'' gorceof hHlsex.mm-ly rockv and dlflirrllof
of the Flnnda L-gwIutUn? rt-s.ieclingthe ■ a-ce.*, am; ,e|da„. vWied by the native C- lifer- 
removal of the Scirtinnle InJiaiie. . 'niis Hioguisli'gliisobjcctunderDie pmuuee
-Mr. Jefiereon Davis, from the Commit- i ■>[ purely ,«d.-utific research, he obtuiu-d tlje aid 
on Miii.nry All.ir,. roporlod « j.ml, ;;.r."il,|v nnS.S"' 
resolution recommending no opproprin-; n),.re tliBii'$:i,«iOi) woi 
lino for n 86'Olid survey for a Kailrosil i which hoceiicealrd in 
from .'rknnsat to Cn ifnrtiin. via. Sai
le and faithful ' ,diana. 
Is task, collecting oAeu 
.f gold III a single
Fd. wl.ir h was tnuilo ll.v special order of f
the <luv f»r---------of Fcbni.ii.
Mr. Hrei-sc moved to ink : up thi 
gmntingU-.e ripl.i ..f wav for a Rt.ilroi..! vei.iurcri. 
ihniugl. Iho I’ul.lid Lands in Hiinu'*-' ,“a2n'ilh“ 
wJixh was t.gr. ed to. ! river*. Pr.




>1. Suiter's II.when 
d by go .. .-kei*, 
placer,’ ilie rich-rtss:;;
! evious to leaving Caliruriiiu, Signor 
• ’  old Lis lustru.iiei.l, the Goldoiiivlcr. 
informollv Ultd. | « wry i.nj.erfvcl one, for 8H,00U. The person
up and ronsidoroit. placers” and - • - '
On mr.li<jn ilie fienatr-wnm irio execu-1 Die gold wor 
live session niidjirn'h afi '̂rnijoiirnc;;. IManufacto .
IluCSE.—Mr Eilwnrds, fri.m the Com- Publicai
mit’ee on District of Columbia, n-porlcd ! 5ig..nr D'Alvear, lu compHaiice 
a bill prohiliiiing tlin intrirlti'-liou of 
slaves into iho I). C., for sale or hire. [ n-i
As usual wh( n this subject is int.-odiic- 'ho............................. ... ...................... ...........................,
ed. nn nnimnierl disr usdnn sprang np nnd «»>»/knbly low price of S3 each.accomi 
was coniinucil. the •■xcUisioit of nil 
business, until a late ho 
On motion, the Slbiise adjourned.
rs.
I of the Goiaometer, and 




from Kleinlngrburg. oi 
>on, a sorrel liunie, 14 '. iinnds h.. 
brands perceptible, iirnrly blind lu
January, INS.
. . ..... for Firming
by r-irscy K. Stockton and Renj. Har- 
at rJ3. Given under my hand use Jii 
IS nfoicsald. this let di.y .
tVJI. S. BOTTS.
Attorney at Lnw.
OOce—On Market 5<rrrr, ir/vren/Venf and
.Vrrnnd, Eu'fsidr,
f^LL eent'ime the praellce of his nrofessloii 
tV 111 the Courtsof Mbsao end Uiesurround- 
ngcniinties; and respectfully aoIiciUs share o 
juhlie |>atruucge.
February 0, 1848. u24-ly.








Silver, PUDulm, QuloMlvc 





., .... J from Ihi.________
8, or Die art of
OF aOLDf
--------------------------------- .^-....-... er. Coni, Iron, Cop-
2few 7ork Market. C'' . Oll v riches, the whole
Jaiiliorv 31___P. M. uoi  i en ll o publication called Iho
still coutnnd (or. but buyers nsk a fiirtltur j The Golnoim tvr i« so 
.......................................... There Uint« cldid^rnuy icaru u limplea. op-rato 
•Ji by cconcession. No chnngu in gi is a good demand for Fork, hu: buy-,.- 
are not di8pos«;d lo aecedc to du* demand* • ^
of holders. The sales comprise 400 b'.ls. i. gouin.iuerai rioh 
nt.fl3.12J,nT3 25fiir«-u8terii mt-s«. nnd bvrofjciim. fay ikc uij ci diUdr 










Tlurivor I, r.'ling -iih 151 fe.t 
ter in the cbuutiel. Weather cold.
CINCIKNATI MARKfeT.
There is not much doing in the Flout 
market, on account of the weather bein': 
c for out-door l>u4ijioss. Sulei
F</itncrd iMtid fltcueyt
Throughout UioUiiUed States, who hare reasei 
to«us, -c! tlir exi-leiieecf uiiy kii... of niliivrs 
riclms upon Ihvtr hinds, should ivall ihei 
of ll.isoi.|oriuLlt - •





jntry shall li 
:i thulr estate.
oMOO bbls from store at 3,95; 100 do at 
3,90; 100 do at 4.9S; 63 'lo at 3.90.
PaoTistoxs—Sales of 4S0 bbls aud SOO 
kegs No I Lard at 5c; 295 kegs prime do 
at 6}c; SO bbls m Cc; 100 kegs d<
229piXlt
15c; ISO dofm
a Hams at So.
>f 20 blla fm store at 
at same; ISO do at
same.
Crebse.—Sales of SOO bxa selected at 
6Jci75doat €ic. Of Coffee, of 
200 bags Rio at pt; 50 do at CiaCic; 
160 do at ejc.. This improyement io 
prices is said lo be owing to private ad­
vices of a favorable nh'uro received ffom
Kesttocv
tucky Gazette . .
It was the oldest journal in
iPERS.—The Ken- 
suspended or stopped.
___________I  ihp Slate.
having been commenced about sixt v venrs 
ago. The next oldest is the Puri* Citi- 
wtti. The Kumuckv Flag, published at 
Maysville, ah exevlleht DemoenUie pa­
per. has (he largest circulation of all the 
journals in the State, out ofLouisville.
[JY. O. Courier .
Bebool at'Wasliliigtoar Seutucky. ~ 
'^TRS. FESRON respectfully leader* her 
JJl llanki to the citizena of Woihington, and 
vlc.^1ty, for the very liberal palroniige which 
bw .eau extended to tho oebool undor bar 
ehargei ud begs losva le ay to them, that b«r 
*!•* Sd day of Feb-




........... aebolat*. • - au uv
D. K wris,
ATTORNEV AT RAW,









California cannot mako a hot- 
m hy iiurcliarliis one uf Iheae
.....................Il Will not only be worth fiflv
tiiiie* iu valuo tlivrc, lo sell ogtilu, but will bo of 
IiiHilmuble worm lo Dioae who go in OA-orcb qf 
Gold, aa Ii08 been provc-d by tbe n|0sl obui ' 
eiperltueiil both In Cidlforula aud Uie U. S 
Tpwrfutonjnf.e.
Bigoor D’.klveardoeaiiol deem it necemry 
lo encumber Ihia notice with a long liat of teatl- 
nionialB. In proof of tile valiio of his .GOLDO-
METER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE.— 
Tho brilliant reaulU of hin labor* in Cuiifcriiia. 
and UiodlACovery, Dili verv week of freabvelti* 
of Gold 111 TIrginla. and bedi of Coal in Rhode 
laland, by Ut uae, arc alone tnfiieieat toabimp it 
M the griwlcal illacovery of the ago. Notbiiig 
but the axtreme cheai>iin4 of Die inalrumcnt, 
and Iva d«ire to ace it need for the benefit of 
mankind Indncee him to dlapoae of il at the low 
price for wiiicb he offer* ID BoslJr* thi*, bl* 
own duira for weaUh ia nearly tutlafied.
The following Teallmooiala, ia proof of the 
value of the Goldometer, (elected from n great 
nnmber equally aailif.ctory, muat eufiieo for
* ?k«oaVoCTB, Nsw.t- V, Dec.81,:e49.
The underdgoed, huvliig dny witncaaed 
the uraeUcal operetiou of..or JoSe Do Al- 
yiuir** nawlv Invented mag-je; Inalrument, the 
OeLnoMTZB, feet entirely aatiafied that It poa- 
onwva llio extraordinary power of detocUng 
Mineral ore* hidden beneath the eurfaoe of Uie 
earth, dad have no doubt that .it.will prove an 
Invaluable «W In the dlacoTory of (be Mineral 
of the United Sln.n and Uia world.
mj-AYotm be found at hi* fioe.
i?.l (treel. a few doora above the L- 
House; aud will pnetioe, o* heretofore, li 
son oad Die clrcuinjaci 
Conn of Appeal*
P. Vr.M A JORp
hrvsr.nzy at aHw,
1I« inaniifarturri to order, any deierlpUonn 
work lu hi* line. Pkaiw cull, unmlno, and b 
gnlted, in Myle, qnaiity, and lu rates.
Rltifaside irrinnali Pnrkz-t.
1 Th- fine-new .teun.er KE.V-
and will ie'ave MuYivllle every -Mondnv, oJ- 
neaday end FridRV. at 9 o'elock, A. M., and 
IvureClneliiimll Tuemluy*. Thuraduyaand Sat- 
nJay*, at 10 o'clock, A. M., alonplug at all iu- 
”mindiBle port*. July 5,1848.
g»rp €iood»y Toot
\ T. WOOD.at hla Furniture and Fnrulah- 
A, Ing Wnreriumw, Well •.tn-el. kre]>a nn 
huiul, ill Uildllli II lo hi* geuvml vurktv, a liiiuil 
.0,1,0 ucortii.milof UllY COnDS’ which I, 
will ivil iimivimllv thvnp. C=ll In, and pur 
clioao. [<Jvc 3:h] City paper* cu;-y




. puny. linajii*ir.-ccl 
Rileuthit.loreoii Market 
rlelie* of Green Ica.pnl up in aea!e-J pox 
ofguarleni.hBlTWnudpopnxia. viz:
Young Hyoon, (itrong.) 
ftnpeiiur do (iweot cargo.)
Fine do ivery aweel,)
Silver Leaf do (fragmut,) . ‘
Extra do doCdeiioloat,)
Fine Imperlol, (airong.) 
i:xtra cTo (fra^iiit,)
Golden Chop do (aromaUc.)
Fine jo (rich flavor.)
,'=:r
wi.ieli he cun nonfideuDy rccommcod and of-
rsor^etfuK'oppiy- (
In tea Com- fpO COU.N'TRY MERCHANTS' 
!* ready for X keoi-'ra.—7 lie under
lU-In-v™.p.
fjlUE nnderaigiied lm» removed IiUToUoring
<[onr*en><t of Sulim,; whei4 hrihrminiinuo 
to oXnenlB Ida work lo the 
dninible*l}lr. SA
Mayivilic, April 13,1848. 
llenJdeiid Eagle copy 3t.It. uni charge McK.
Merh.
4-in ||«. Knglial, Blirier do do 
123:j Ib«. Naylur dtCi.'*.GcnniM> steel. Re- 
oeive.1 direct fro.n New York, warraoUd good, 
uod.will boiold low 
July 5 JNO.i M’lLVAIN.
itIoi’UingliilkV] lU4’4* red lived!
■^;ylLL^rart!c- lu the varlou* Conn* lleld
any bueine** whlc.i may be centiiled to him in 
ony of Iho adjoining counties. Office on Saint 
Clair atreol, In tho old Bank opposite J. Dndley’a.
Tiir Bovn iiocsE, 
«tmiuF.on(lnn«llfiz. Concord, Ky 
JOHN .lo DOTD, reapecH 




Incky, or SmiDiern lilinoU. OSco—baiemoi 




ihail the Courts of 
loirsireet. next door 
January I9,lc48.
^ly.’onN MoxnnE. ComminsiontTfor 
the FlM'-a of In-Hana, Mioaonrl, Tenues***, 
Lnnlaloua, will take th,
• MonroA
............................... of Owen,
Iciiry, Anderson and Shelby.anil 
M Frankfort. Office on St. 
T loKeenon’abook bindery.
cluuuli UI„: Portsinontheubb day at 12 o’leek, 
(RumJuv* excepted.)
Theae boat* are un*iirpa»*ed in (peed and ae- 
eonuiiod.ntion* hv auv other* on tho AVostvr 
water*, und nilluSord' lo person* reuchii-g Muyi 
vllle in the evening on opportunity of a apvcdy 
puarage either up or down. Th-y will he at 
Muvavlllc generally about G o’clock, P. M.
Dec.b. IM7. no
From Fhmingshurg lu Jl/ay«-i//e/
A* r O.a
■TTAVB commenced runninga morning lino 
JT betwiA-ii Ihe above polnb-, lot tliepurL^uf 
conveying pa*eeug< r* to aud from tim ncket 
BouU.nl the EARMIKT monieal.
J. IIi.uci.coci ,̂ ono of the Grin, I* prepared, 
I Flemlng-hurg, lo aeconimodste all Irai '
1 tlic; with H«r-.-«Biiil Cofriug-sto go,
Ciu- ■ III" riu.li'. at reasohaUe prkes.uii
;,M.,......................................................................
;£ia,;
plele order fc 
oiien atall In 
Dec. IS.i:
. reception of guest*. Door 
f the Bight. Biliimodenile., 
nolCly
nayaraic aud C'in«tlnimtl Parkte.
The new andaplen- 
did iteam packet, 
■■BOONB." . 
G.MOLEN, M4STO>, 
Wilt leave Maj-cville 
Tiioidav*. Thrie«d«rs. 
ind Sail, revs, at tO o'clock, A. -M-; and Cinclii- 
elnnnli the Jlloraateday*, (ezceptlug Sunday.) 
April 13.
i s an





«ril.L practice law In the Court* of Ma*ou, 
tV and will attend oUiai
rherrit Prrloi’ttf,
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ■-.prepared 
Jx ou Die ucw plau of eemUiiing the Isolated 
activu priiicinlee of medicine, in their purity; 
apian which Isfiiindlo give an energy and 
eH.<I,>IV of renie-Jial rfTeCl fur sumassluc aiiv 
thsr iu use. The sulaihmre of Whirl, it fs 
cuin|Ki*cd nre liioev known lo be most r-llej on 
for liic n'iiifoi'pnliuooary cis-oee, viz; Mor- 
phlno, Saiigiliiinrine, Enieriue, Tort, Ox.Aii- 
11m. et I'cD. Hydrotyanio Acid. SacRUarnin. 
• ' * ’' ' 00 as perf.ctly lo re­
nd affording to phy*l-
*cs, wbicii may be left ‘wiDi iura, i, ..............
manner......... at the loweal price*.
jon J3-lf.
A' Jtteksou.
fTAVINC purchas'd the Livorv Stable of Mr, 
11 Robert Cooper, on Second mr-rH, In Muya- 
vl.I. ire fitting up ll,e some lu gccid order, and 
would rvApivifuliy Boliclt a sliur,-. f the puW'c 
palroniige. Tliey will keep licr*-* on a* rco- 
uouali',; terms u* any. Rinhie In tlia place, onil 
will endeuTor lo krc{> oa gocui Saddle and Har- 
Iivr* l.or*,'*, RugeieM end Itcck* to htro, as can 
be had, ana at oi low price*.
F. M. WEF.DON.jonaa THOS. JACK30.V.
lD*71ioina9 Jackson tiill cantinaes to carry 
pa the business of ahoeiug borses, a* usual, lii 
the rear of the SLit.le.
/^Boton Tea Agency Revived.—I have 
now on luind, and will continue to keep 
oil Die xiiffereiil varMlesof CantouTeas, ut my 





r «Dy to all basilicas eoi 
:a*es, when required, I 
have the sssistance of Hxnar W*ij.t:a. Esq., 
lo hisindani
h FREDERICK RAND,.TT3RNEY AT LAW, Gv/ngxr,//*. ■ .WUlpr
ion and Carl, 
t. 1,1847,
p actice in Die Couiiltesof 
.FIeminE,NichaIi.s,Morgan,
Bff. Bpiodlft ft J. M, Alexander.





I fi.-i the anion of lime; u t  
' clan* 0 compound of f-ct pe.'Riunr,,, liydrocviui. 
Ic arid—J Prsideralum in medicine not bluiertx. 
obtaiued. lu rormulu lias licrii piibllslied in Oils 
and Dlhcr Medic.,1 Journals, and also siibmitteJ
losomenf Die liigliest mecieal authorith-s lii 
Dlb country, aniuiig wiiiirh aro Did Herks'nlre 
Colleg-rof.Medlcins.l’illsfieid.MassjWllloogi.. 
I by Medical College. Columbus, Ohio; Rowdotn 
Rori- Meuicsl College, Brunswick. Me.! Vermont 
College of .Medicine, CastletOD, Vt.; Genera. 
N. Y., and also in manuscript lo a luge part of 
Ui- medical faculty of the United.Suites..
'1-lieullenlion of practlllouera, ia respectfully 
solluiicl to this preparation, and it Is eonfidenUy 
beileved it willcqmmfud Itaelf lo their favor and 
confidence, having been 




1 found an invalua 
ost obailnate as well
BtHiac Cloikina Store, No. 1.
SIMON MEYER li, as usual, on hand w
Pretuml by James C. ,\yer, Lowi 
> il .E7 DruggisU and ApoDiecsTlef 
. ihe Northern, Middle, and Souths
■............. “ S'i".
igenl for the Stale of4."crC




J. R. DRAPER. Ju , Cliemist,
L.S. TtERMAN' .̂Msg In
O. S.DANA, OertogUL
Los Axerxos, California, ■
. . August, 1846.
TbU may eetUfy that the uuxiorstgned Is ful 
ly convinced thptDiguorJossD’Alvear waath 
firildlseoverer ef tho gi Id depositea of Callfor 
ula, and that this rilKur -ry was made by the at 
of a MsgneUc inatrumi it called tbe (Joldome 
ler, which 1 baveeeens .cceufully applied to th 
diocovery of veins of gold ore, in place* where 
no Indiraiions of Dial eubsuioee appeared upon 
thesUrfaxMor Uieea.-Di.
T. V..BHERMAN, .
Lieutenant 3d .'.rtlllery, U. S. Army. 
JV0 aSIt^BA'TS.
In ceDsequeiiee ef the diffienitv of fiudlag 
faithful agents, xuid of prerenling frauds, whet* 
articls* of Ibis iisturo are sent out for general 
BBle,&lgDOrD’AtvearhusxletennioedtoaeU none 
of hU works or insl'amenU unlets ordered by 
letter* sent dlrecllj to him, when the dcMred 
irlll be forwarded
Of beiuDful CloDiIng, dnd soon wilt hove mere- 
HIsassertraeBte'Dbraceaall thing* in tho trade, 
Whith he warranw to Ct.andllkewlae wellmade; 
He has CoaU of all colors, all paturos, all makes, 
Which he e^lls at all prices, aod they go like
Shlru, cravau and bosonu, he keeps olwaj-s ou
rimes, Mi,rccl._.. .
. . .ark and Ohio. For sulu by
J. W. JOIINSTON% Drufrglst. 
Maysville, Dee. 18, lP48-d6m.
G. W. UtsTTesjun
St Irtuine, as most psapla do.So when yen 
Justpepmat
^ihorVhq’a ileUrmined, wlDiout any bother, 
Tc sell off th«e cl.ithlug, ataotne price or other; 
Sp, If a greof bargain yon wish to obuia, 
JuslMvp hlmacnll, end you’ll snrocall agniit,
JUyrriUe,Dec.9. 1848.!®.'“®^®’^.-
> wUI heteaf- 




under his idffuiun and seal, to thataJl doubt os 
lo iugruiDucnes* may be reiaered.
m-C wire ofatl fmltalio,.* of this Inslrn- 
went will'll mev fmei fii-r e-ipear, a* the *eerei 
ef ImperDiig Uie go d-deireliii|
10 no pervou wliuicvcr, exoej.i
ffFTh'GOLDOMETER.anJr.OLD-SEEK. 
------------’IDK,
A NY poor child, girl or boy, from as I 
J3. up to ten or twelve yean of age. and 
ing noUher fiuher. motliei.cr near retsUvei. 
bo token cere of, educated and eoltbsd xleeenDy
“■jtn. 3.1849.
COLLINS A m.A'iromAN,
Deafrr* in Bonin, Paper, Slalionerg and 
Faneg Articles, ir^sf side of 
Sulinn St., near ihe River,
MAYSVILLE, KY, . ,
T EWIS COLLINS having dUposed of a part 
li of hla Rook Store to Ills eoo-ln-law. OEO. 
W. BLATI'ERMAN, the business v 
tor be eoodacisd under the firm o
iltermsn. The senler partner hu
...oroed from sNorthernand Eastern________
ing which heatUnded.the anusiully large sales 
of Books, Pmr, StsUooerv.. and. I niicy Srti- 
eles,at thsTsMsSsLZS in Bostxm, New York 
and Philadelphia. .■ Large purchases were made 
at these tale*, as well as at tbe best Houses, for 
Cosh obly, and en moet advanto^'edus terms. 
They ereenabled, eonscqucally, to offer lo Mer- 
ehauts, Teocher*, and others, an extensive as- 
sorimeut of School, Theological, Law, Medical, 
and Mlecellaneou* books; Cap and Letter psp r. 
Stationery and Well paper; Fancy ArDcles; 
Music end Musical Inetrumenu,** low at they
't;;
I s can ’̂**" enlarged and the feeilttie* for doing h«
’ -. aiiieM greatly increased; therefore, they tovil. 




Be.' rar eaurarnia, 72 “j'ZZr
tfmnl. 142 d,
-ilh five r 
of e.cvll'l,




Ii'i'  A D Ta'ri e'ownct^hlli.Mons^to 
}ct. JO lo California. Ai-p'v to 
of| jauCdlw ft. MADDOX. Ag«i.
•Wetystme A* Ftemivrsbnrg!
T EE.DAYr3&.CO.,.wou1d annonneelo tU 
Jjrl'lzensef Mevsville sad Flemlnpbunr. n- 
well OS the -.ravelling public generally, Diti thrv 
arc now running a Uollv line of splencllJ four- 
horae Oiruiibuaee bxlwct-n the two pla;.'*, for 
Dm uceommo-Jutien of all who inavd'*lro to 
inivel from one pctnllotheolber; ou'd ther will 
be lliankfulfor a libera! share of public j.itron-
• ^'rrivitlsftttd SXtpnrtitreg.
lu time for the CiuCr.nali 'I’ackcl*.
I,eavo Mav'viilo *v«rv cTeiiluga* eoen ae Die 
Packets arrive, e.uil rcacli f Iraiiagaburg the same 
night. The lowest rale* cf (ore will b« cborgcd.
MANSION-HOUSE,
And Geoeral Blase ft Steamboat Office, 




iixHi by th* pi
era, to whom every utluuDen wIll bepald which 
can contribute to I'h^cir comfort and coaveajence.
BEVERLlihiHOUSE.
S3a» S2?f3aipi3asr»
Lsrt or TUB ntA.NKt!x uocat,
. . iWassfanic, Us-
TTAS no V the occupancy of tho above well 
XX known Ilctel, atthenorner of Market and 
Front atrcct*. He will condaettbs establish- 
ment in a style which « iil watmnt him In ex- 
peeling a share of public palronag*. Hia char­
ges wljl, as heretofaro, bt.modenito. Porter* 






...vlnslTely, ATCOsT; Certainly cheaiwr than 
they can be beiigbl of any regular liouw in tho 
WMt, and tlie txlvertlser beliorao eiieopar Ditn 
they can now bo imported from Eastern Mar­
kets. Ho hx* taken tho store recently oecopfed





Ilf AIL COACH for Lexington, will lesvx 
IIL Maj-svillo, nniill further nnlice. t>*UT. a 
fiA. M. [dec.ll,] M. STANLEY.
To our FrlftiitK nnd the Public!
nun Fall stock «f Hardware, consisting ef 
W Axes. Chxilni, I'ockxri and Table Cutlery, 
Sxulclerv, Ila.-m-n mouuiings, Corrbge moniil- 
ing*, B’tlixliog materials, Tool*, ftc., fte..is ra­
pidly coming in, und tiiokcf ouracsortn-.cm full. 
Having ;.urchaeed /o v-/v C.1HI, end in 
first I,anas, we are new able lo offer such In- 
ducemcnl* as cauttot fail lo eouvlnce al who 
III call, that it i* to their inlc.-L-st to purchase of 
I. Orders solicited nml prompllv altendod to.
HUN'IEft •& PHISTER. 




DESPECTH'LLY onoounc* lolhecittoeot 
lb cf Kentucky and Ohio, that they i 
etted their xvitobllslimeui In the rily of 
■ilie, on Sutton Street. bclwv.B t  
loud.east ride, where they are pr.-pared lo exe­
cute uU order* in llielrliue,!,, the neatest ilyle, 
and upon Ihe most reasouable term*; and where 
they will b'hoppT to receive the call* of those 
desiringto have Moumnents, Tuinb*, or Grave 
lone* pul up In memory of departed relative* 
•friends; orwho mav wish to hove ony other 
deaer pUon of Marble work handsomely cxe-
IvUyivillv, April 12,1343—34-tf.
Wheat Wanted.
J AM paying the Ixlghcsl market price, in cash, 
J. for good merchaulabi' Wlienl.
• UN D. STII.Wr-*
City Mill*.July 2 , 3d street.
riRE/
Lj jnrt rcc'lvi'd 
InKors; n n-golur *' 
111- 8Cneon..iiid ali 
d-c 1-. ’4t
; AM CHErsE—CD box-* Cresm Cheete, 




T'OR thesdcce»dingyc'*r,agood Servant Girl, 
1' from 14 to 23 year* of age, who can come 
ell rccommeuded. Apply soon to 
Dec. IJ, '43, THE EDimR.
tSirajiiied!
[Cal? the FirdA 
.L those Indri ted to Die firm ,.f ll;« t 
— jijn-d Will plea--come forwvrd Inimed 
and mnko payment, so that Dia strap* nmy 






'• I *tvl..8 and pawi-.rn*, lo wlil. ti wo Invito Dw 
;le»li,.ii of Dies- who wish to piirchn*-. 
dec 14 COLLINS ft BL.A2Tr.RM.AN.
■POR .=5ALE.-15 Bozea fresl, MR Raialuz; 
r 13 liaif do do do;
73 Kee* pure While LcoJ- 
dec IJ. ’4^. J. B. M’lLVAIN.
kirttUK aud llni-ucss l■«:<tbcr.
Tl,E have on corisignmcnt.ond forsnteotCin- 
TV cinnoli prices, a large lot of first Rto 
Ing and Hsrnejs Leather. Saddler* and 
s who use tho art'cle, will do well to call 
on [aug23] Cl BURN ft REEDER.
For Sale or Rcut.
For a Term of Tenro.
THE subacrtl*r offer* for sale hi* valuable 
X East .Maysville property. ThU property can 
bo dlvMed Into 24 building lots, worth each 
6123. Ths improvomenta conti.l of a fin* 
dwelling houxe, new and elegantly finialied, e 
totningfive rooms. hail, two-story porch, ex 
kitchen, servants’ roems, well, cistern. • 
carrlogc-hoiise, fte , ftc. There Is a ' 
den attached, highly improved, conto! 
ry variety cf g.rden fruil. Tlie gro. 
finely set will,-fruit trees of every dese,
Wool flat ft.
T reeelvDiiel the Hal and Cor 5iore,r . 
_____ esaf black and white wool hrls, for
NEW
lBiB.LgiS:!y(a- jCOUSSi
. JOHN O. PAYNS,
LatP of rIcmintfsburs, Kr.
J^ESPECTTOLLY aanouBCes to tho Mtlxot*
will be happy to _____ _______




S"dy^enr wlUlu g to ‘'^mm'S^to*’to*’'* 
mav call upon him with every thing gM?to^T 
anil DBINE, upou DiB moat leasonubia wra*.
Meent.ovH 
_ ... W. LA M
PESPECRFULLY aiinoui ........................
XV aud the public that he has removed from h. 
old stand to Allen’* new block. No. 3. Second 
Street, whore he will be bapny to aee hla bid 
fricuds ud eustomen. Ho has just retuntod 
from Dio Etstora CiUes.witb an eoUra
NE or STOCK OF GOODS, 
Which, owing to tbe lateness of thetoBMaat 
which they were parcboeed, he U enabled to aeU 
nponlermaaslowatcaDbe found at any othu 
house In the cltjK He will eay to theae wishing 
to purchase goods io hU line, that be hope* to 
rextoive their calls. As he teUs ro* oabh. o 
>. his prices are nunsn 
iwillnotjnstify hiaiDb
8T0K
N. B. Hie CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
wilt remain al the old stand, on Market stroeL 
Any person wishing to pnrchaia will do wall to 
■toll, w he hat determined to aell them off at re­
duced price*.
Maysville, May 31, 1843.-41-tf.
willhc
pLtch ‘.CS'.Tlil.S'.





ton year*, and which ha* -ptoven of (he baft“ns;rrt.’f£VS;
IJYlfVff Ifisfited.
T WISH to pur.hwc fvr:y tiioemnd tn«hcr« of 








Ahead of all r*oip«UUoaI Aaei 
Pabllehtd,
S^STAiiTS VXIUN JHAGAZLYE, 
Or LitbraTubb akp Art. for Jan. 1049, 
JIrt. C. M. KxrHmndl P^.. J. S. Harl, FJU.
EIGHTY PajrM o. letter nr«n on new 
typo and extra Boe paper, lliroe s.!|teiS 
Mezxotinto ninbollishmenu. ttnd c^hi 
other varied Illustrations, and contrlM- 
, tious trom the pens of the following Uit- 
entod Authors: Rov. Albert Bames.TVof. 
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza U ^roa-.Mra. 
L. U. Sicourney. Mrs. E. F. Ellc-t, Mrs. 
E, C. Kionoy, W. H.C. Hosmor, John 
Neal, Prof. James Lynd, .Aiicusiine J>ug- 
buno. Rev. G. W. Bcihunc. D- D.. Hen­
ry T. Tuckerroan, Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
• e H. Bokor. Rev. John Todd,
jFortIflK a^trytfsmcntg.
order. No letters taken from tlio post 
office unless the postage is paid.
Address JOHN SARTAl.-« & Co. 
'fhird street, opposite Merchants' Ex­
change. - -
Pliiinddphia, Dee. 10, '48.
Coaey’H Book,
JANUARY, 1049.
Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Craco Green­
wood, and L. A. Gtxley.
AS H is iho object of every one to get 
:he most for their money, ami to combine 
in the purchnSQ of an article beauty and 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to see Godtji't Janunrj/ A’o 
wliicb..........................................
'If ■
will be ready in u few days, bel 
ubscrihe to any 
As goes the Jartita 
It will bo beyond
1 
. i
SM, Gaoig ...------ -------
D. D., Alfred B. Street. Mary Smith,John 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Gcome 
S. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Joseph R.
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Brothorson, Prof.
Joseph Alden, Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C.
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D.
The public ore already aware that the 
Union Magazine hns changed residence 
as well as changed hands, since the pub- 
lieaiinu of December number, Messrs.
Sanajn «s Sloanaker having ptcivhased it 
of the former proprietor-^, and transfer­
red its piece of publication from Now 
York to Philadelphia, In addition, also.
10 the services of Mrs. tCtBSufm, who 
will continue, os hereUdbre,to coniHbute 
loits pages, the pnmrielors have engaged, 
as an associate Editor, Pmf. John. S.
Babt, of Philadelphia.
li is confidently believed that thi 
patrons of ihe Mapsrine will find signs of 
mprovemrnt, os well ns change. Its 
lemal appearance is improved. For eri- 
denco of this, iho reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department.
Iho Magazine, may now fearlossty chul- 
lenge actmipariaon with any of iis rivals.
In respcol to iho Literary character of 
iho Msgszitio, it will ho ilio enrnost en­
deavor of nil concerned In its publication,
10 secure fur it tho contributions of the 
boat writers that the country affurds.—
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangemeuis for orticles from almost 
every writer of diatinciion in the United 
States, of which they ofTer what they claim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in 
tbs present number.
A special feature fur the present vol­
ume will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and will in no cate 
le exlmded into the succeeding year, 
although a large number of extra pages 
have to bo printed to bring it to a conclu­
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untnuch- 
~ . myofourwri- 
l' fiction. The scene of
iho story isin North Carolina, just prior ..
to the Rcvoluiion, and it embodies in the | prefers the followii^ splendid engravings 
form of an enlortamtng fictitious narra-1 ,o ihe Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al- 
tive. 0 mass of historical iradiliona respec-1 though wo would not advise it. as etigra- 
• cannot bo sent through lUe mail 
being crushed or erased.) wo will
d by Irving, Cooper, < 
>rs of historica  tic
they s b olher magazine 
■ : :i RryNo.80goC8lliejear 
iti  dbulA the richest No 
bliskeJ, and cou 
, istcad of 86 cent .
publisher should have an im 
mensc circulation.
-ARTICLES BT T-B Most aBBROVED 
Literary wrilersof theday tvill gracoOii- 
78 pages—from 12 to 84 more than a- 
given by othem.
TilEEMUELLlSH.MENT^AREilTCfl.
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid M<-z- 
zolinto, by Walters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in tho country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck' 
er, a combination of Line, Siipplt* am 
.Mezzotinto, containing four distinct on 
gravin^s and patterns of 88 difTercnt kinds
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A boauiiful Colored Flower Plato, do- 
^neil by Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottages, ongravod on steel and 
olorc:l.
An l^ucstrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a line and stipple on- 
viog.
Butler is Ria,” one of the American 
characteriBlics designed by Crooma, 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,” 
mniaining four distinct eng-avings.
Music printed sopcrately on timed pa-
CroiChel Work for Ladies, With engra-
i^estrionisib, do., dd„ do.
Ht-altli and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. moy be fairly said to contain 
i separate and distinct engrevinw.i on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No. SScenis. Five 
Copies fbr One Dollhr, or Five Copk.>a of 
any month, SI.
For Three Dollars, we will send the 
LADY’S BOOK, containing n<ore reading
twice a month, w'.nch contains as much 
reading os any of the three dollar period­
icals of the day, making three publica­
tions in one munih—or if the subscrilier
jPcifitm attcrlfgtiiirpto.
W'olnoUe JffeiHfiurt
lae UP little ntUfiuitieB to inlndaeioB 
BostiSB- C.-mptrnd Syrup cd 
irapbthB, u It'' meet perfect rencurrstw of 
Ihe humen lysto tliet i{ueyel beei.ilteoTcrcd. 
There iredtotdKs wl.teh li is iicl preteaced it 
will lieve eny effect oi>: but in Asibaia. in tlie 
romelloii of 1 -Iberctre on tlie Lune», In the 
SpllUug of Blood, Id the waetinc of the Beeh, 
end the flelibluneitherror.eud in die decoy, lee- 
eilude, end wnknne of tlie tody, II hu been 
nw nf Ihe meet indubllablr evt-
...............- (peedj mid yoelllve euro; whL'e
in pesllive Csneumytion U i« Iho only antheo-





■ythewIt elmosl iDsiantlvivlirirni by
.................... the eyotom, end by U
ililiiCtliroupli end
ting the early settlement of theCarolinaa,! vinga ci 
aspect’to that panof our notional history. Moduli
_ ,.e writer, 
uted a short tale to our present number, 
is a native of North Carolina, and has
n. Hnaton 4c Soa.an
ippljr will bo kept on hi_ .
County righu for nielow; eddreee. i 
Min, _____ WM. 8. RAND, “iND. Puteatee. 
Louisville, Ky.
s ect t  t at ort f r ati l ist r , aen  the beautiful plate containing .... ..................................__________
Th  it . Mr. Wiley, who buscontrib-'pcriraitsof HarrielNewoll,Fanny Fores- cream, than eny otherchuro orpn*s
" r„ „.r. --traversed carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, The ~ ‘ ^
country which he has made the scene of Oponing of the Smmiclirc. Deliverance 
bis story, for the purpose of giving the af St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greater fidelity and accuracy tohisde- forred to the newspaper orplates, we will 
scriptions. Without violatingany of his send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and 
secrets, we may venture to lelThis readers any three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
in advance, that he has thrown an inter-' ering's popular novels.
^(eoinethingUk^lwtwithwhic^igeniusj Por Five Dollars^ wa will send
bockors) over even the “Dismal Swamp,' 
and that not less dismal line of sandy 
harborless sea beach, which stretches fo 
hundreds of miles south of Cape Foar.
Another feature will be a series of Sto­
ries by Prof. .Alden, of Willianuton,
Mass., illustrating the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rev. John Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield,
Lakes’” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
suitable for Parlor Ornaments, have been 
engraved at an expense of more than 
SIOOO, and are offered as Premiums in 
connection with the Mogazine. The 
price of either picture is of itsolf S3.
A large wMedenglk Portrait uf Gen. 
Z. Taylor, represented reiungon bis war 
horse, Old Wbitiy. Engraved on stool, 
R Mezzotinto, by J. Sartain, from Daguer­
reotypes taken fromlifo expressly for this 
plate. Size of the work, excluaive of the 
raaigin, SI by 16 inchev*
Group of Porlrails (f the Washing. 
*' ■’ ■ cludiM Gen. Washington,
'ton, 0eanor Parke Custis, 
ington Parke CuslU, and 
i’a favorite Servant. Eugni'
n Family, in  
^y Weehuigl 
eorse WasbiiSg,
Washington s i 
ing in Mezzotinto, ou steel, by J. Sarlaiii 
from the original by Savage. Size, 
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 inches.
Remember, our Premiums are not from 
o'd worn out Magatine plates, not woi ilt
id in all instances, when a promise is 
made, to produce something vf mal mcrii 
and value.
TEauB.'»One copy of the Mvgszine. 
and one of the Premiums, $,3 00
Two copies of tlie Magazine, and 
•nedo 6 00
Five coiHes of tho Magazine and 
one of the Premiunu, nnd n copy - 
oftbe Magazine extra loitieAsont, 10 OO 
Single copies. ' 26 cts.
JO* The msaqr BUM aesMD{«9 each
copies of the Lady’s Book end aset of the 
■ juhsei"
, wo wil. end five
copies of the Lady’s Book, a risi plates 
to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a sot of plates to each sub- 
Bortbor, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THS WES- 
TERNCONTINLNT.
One copy of the Magaiine and One 
cojiy of the Western Continer.;, h
One of the Magazine, a id Two of Uie 
Continent for five Uollars.
Three copies of the Mo(;izine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Ma{ 
of the Continent for Ten
Six copies of the Mage 
of the Continent for Tw_en5_^llar8.
fill efficacy iu 
phlr^, wfilch iifii.'superior 
'known inniicul igriiL 
Tli« Dumber of cvrtlfieutrs rrcrived from in- 
illvidiiols iu Eoglurd, and rliH-wiirre, whohuve 
beeucured cr boDtliUed l'>- IlMtiugs' Napbciia 
Syrup, hM bernyery great, but want of apace
—jMiioH far 
Tbe AntorictiB Cftitliiicnt.
Ae tJie uiirlvalled reputation and eiiceeaa of 
Me grant Medicine atv likely lo produce many
'■lloglliigH' I
Naphtha,“and tOBc< that tlie oi.iwiint ,, . tiiiin.icss lauum
to ’Y understood.
rtuiid Syrup of 
i ii t wmppur
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
GBUTLT REDUCED PRirB—nOM 65 TO €S 
FEE SNNCU.
FJCMROFMf AT OF THKAVMBF.H BT 
0\ h Umi THE JiE.iDIX(J MATlEIi. 
PROiPLCZV-^ or THE W£> FOI.
IN roinint-ticing the twenty-second 
Volume of tho Review, we nave to 
acknowledge the continuance of a liberal 
pulrcinrge on the port of tho public and 
of on cnihuitiaslic response from thcDem- 
oerniic ranks, to those great principlus of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
tliicidnte. We have entered into ex- 
sive arrangements for n great variety 
novel and interesting mutU-r. that will 
odd to the attraction nnd vnluo of the new 
ilume.
Tho new yonr will bn marked by one 
of the most exciting presidential elections, 
under circumstances of more grave im­
portance tn niir institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national history. It 










EARLY', REDMON A CO.. 
Blue Uek, Nicltolu Caunty. 
R. it E. W. TAYI-OR,
JOliNC
F»ris. liciirhon County, Ky.
J. U. MARVIN,
dece-Sm.______ Sole Agent for Alcrdran.
BKA \DRi: I ii’-« PIMeM.
TO THE riTlZRNS OF 
THIS GREAT & OLOmOUB TmibN.
pAN any olher niedlclr., be poiiitud out Umt 
l.ox ousb.ined ilo rcp.ilutioa—that hi» In­
creased In tin- cniifideucc of tlio public '
ocraiic party isapparcntlysplit into sever­
al diVisibnS through the very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
uf old issues until new ones 
, the great demo­
cratic heaU of lltc nnlion beats in unison 
with a noble patribtiain. dnd Swells in an 
honest satisraction at the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foiiD'k-lious 
of which are only now being laid, ilHd 
well it becoitns us to ppo<.*w:d tlispai^ion- 
ately and undorsiandingly in the work 
commiticd to us. Although a “thoiisan'l 
geucratlona” are not looking down upon 
Us from the crests of the AllcghaDius 
behold ■ ■ ■■
StDiui SRV dfatiancrs.
.ffuioteeira, ,4tmmHnrs— I
T70H r-norvl dMHbutioii. at very lew 
r ?0 Uroi.0 IsHtmlo' I’ltuhitgb Ajd.i
-J do f-Toiklln 
80 do Fanners’ 
^vedoBd tor oale low, %. . /  by 
COLLINS A Bl.ATTBnMA N.
jirARY BA^nim^or^MoM'lferter Life, du 
dec.U. COLLINS .V BLATTERMAN.
The rrefernt ♦ atrHtntar.
rpHF Ready Rrekonrror reilo'cl Csleulator, 
J firing in Dollars and Ceuta of ai.y nunjlM^r 
of aninles from oiio lo ouo thoDsacd. at auy 
price, from foorth nf a cent to tcu dollnn. lo 
»htoharn ndded mnuy asofal TnUesancI torrna
jitn 9* ^ COLLINS k BLATTERMAN.
TPE GIOBEt
^ Congresshnol, Agriculiural, and Lit- 
erary Nnmpaper. 
THEeditnra oftheC 
ipose a new publicnlioit. To diV li
whidi Congress has nreor- 
nf its dnha'c.ded to their repot 
cfiviiig and making tlie Globe the official 
register, they inu'iid to add promptitude 
lo whatever merit has hithnrin recommen­
ded die work. The; .............
ty OO
Globe periodically, ns hereloforcTembmlv- 
ingIhe reiKirts of Congress seperaie front
 i  . y will publish aDaily 
Globe, to record the proeeerliitgs and de- 
hates as the  ooctirt and a Congressional 
(. . 
t 
s mailer which will no-
niwing
ir deeds.” thousands yet td cohn 
a-ning vallic
, , , , !ghatii^ and the Cordilleras, all looking I
t o“M«diL jCen ConW tranSuClions of j
tlicir gliirml '^opii»n''1n’^iin p°il*ic'llM 1048. A fearful resiionSibility nids Upon 
a a blraaing iliU wonid bo Iu ilioi.oor, nnd , the domorrucy of tile present generation, 
10 11.0 wliolo eommuDiiy in wi,..:tU.o and Umt they will, as ever, discharge it
Cholera, would be of a lianeoraue clinnCtor a full Sense of the importanco of the 
Bni^reth> RIU Tigoro.taly rerartod lo cause, and we doubt not will be vigorous- 
: ’>■ '^^iwndcd lo by our subscribers.
™ accustomed feniures of, the Re-when the first of Its sytnploms were |iAnd Ship Fever, and iWert of an lnfiar____ _or of a typhoid character Would be found vqm 
ly under their powerful ccnUol. While ii.fli 
eiiu, amall pox, mmulee, scarlet fever, and »
c<..np..ny them in the daily print. Tofiti 
the sheet bf the dnilv news|iapcr. i 
designed to gsihcr the’news from all qi 
t.-rs. and complete the com. s' bydnt  
from •■very s..urr ■ that may Leo.' most ii|. 
teroM r-oig iiierrry mivi'tiics. undo: 
the gruiiicst uiiliiy i„ Ki.-nlific dtid ,tdc. 
lieu! *ork on agriculture. Fbr ir.fcrial, 
the leading {..urnnls and periodicals ..I 
b ranee ami tf-eut Cri-ein.trenting. f ttirh 
wiu gubjecta. will bccut-ul-c.l, ,ui;. it is h..pcd. 
A'*®-1 advantogcously used. Original earuvs. 
especially on topics connected w iibnirri- 
culiur.'. will he obtained from the n.tsi 
enlighf.-ned and praciiuil men of the 
coudiry.
ThoGlt^e, ask heii-spsper, and as a 
vUliK-leof informaiioii nnd amusement in 
other reepeeis.t»illbetlltdertha chatee 
of Francis P. Blair nnd James C. Pick- 
eiu The congressional depiutmems
/ will l« e
iho dlMxwM of ch”^'™' "Id'^lw """* r" ; ®‘00"*>’W'ES of Distinudish-
rhcUmalism and dropsy, dnd tho rarious ' won the cotlfidcnco of thu people.
■m* of luug (ll•ea8v, do mediclDo Is capable of, We baVo to rismind our MddorS that tho 
I low Of which we furuish the &e- 
DRANDRETH’I ?\Us i^ .old, with full | ''
irred
work, can be met only by 
.. . iitance of subscriptions. 
B.-:-.4ll cottimuhicalinns will here- 
nricf bo addressed lotho Editor, office of 
Democrniio Review. 170 Broadway, 
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Ctfifor Democralie Review.
S -a PiLtosii s l!  indispcnsal
dirvetinos. at 25 C'nu p«r box, by H. C. Turs-: ment of the subscriptions sho 
niaa, Maysvlile; T.M. St S. W.CrsDe, IlllUbo- ! vnnee; aod that the exirenditi




^£AIONG good butler from fresh milk io S to
D^Makra MORE and BETTER RUTTER. 
In less lime, out of th« eame q uantlty of inUk or 
, t  a  t  m  roessk.
P gazine, and Two 
' I a Dollara. 
ngai.ne, and Nine 
mry Dell  
>EFER.
Tbe Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which we ehall rweive the 
ireateet number
bok,” di. ring tbe year be­
ef Dec,.mber, 1848, and
gr s  of subscribes 
dey's Lady’s Bo -
tween tbe 1st o Dec,.  
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Maga- 
--- to be mailed to such Post Office,
to subscribers through it.) shall be 
tied to a coniinuBUcu the whole i
•atuitouslu, for 
, lion of the year 
their subscriptions shall havs
bo'It paid.
The Mngnzino will bo 
■iihor to the aubrnsrihe s ilicinselvi-s or to
her of tbe subscriptions gra. 
one yenr aficr the ex)>imi  
for w hii-h ii r
.. . may rt____
.he orders for qunniii:cs. and to whom 
'he pockcgcor I'ockagesrasy bcdirccted, 
or to both, if lU-rc should be U.lh in Iho 
sumo town as tho rnso iiiuv be.
Address. L. A. GODEY, 
d«2 113 Cbcsuut street, Phila.
C’lfrcpr Sptet.
100 BMa prime ChrarScrdi
_ Bi»»olHtion,
fpHEpiirtnMihlp heretofore eilxtlng between 
1 Rlcketla&.Straa1ywa«diMolvedontheIlth
Idol The booki and notes of the firm are In 
the bandt of T. K. Rlcketle, at Ihe old etond, 
WholiaUthDrlaedtoeetUetbebuelneM. Thow 
indebted, either on book aeconnt ornate,are 
requestad to make payment »ithenl delay.
THOMAS K. RtCKE-rt’S. 
JEREMIAH STREALY.
d«el4dAwtf.
■set ae nee* v.vnaaiaaecrcc.
rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS annoances
1 friendeand the public, thathecUII c____
DM to carry *n the Saddling buslnew, lo all Its 
branebee, at the Old Stand of Rickette St Strea- 
Ij, where be will be piveeed to supply tlioM
t_ LI. I,..
Ittmokai.
MY friend, and tbe public are Inform­
ed tfist I have removed my eleek of 
Jewelry. Silver end PUtad Ware, Ae., 
. .TO Front to Seeeud sUeet, one door be-
aholl cDDUnne tb krbp, alsrge and various stock 
of goods III my line, which I wil] lell bn se-
toQui- 
g d’ lif­
ts order, ss heretofore.
§•1. Chain Viceft.
k NEW aHlcle,juet received end tor sole al 
n. the Hardware Honee of
HUNTER Sl PHISTER,
Aag S No. 4 Allen Bulldlage.
miner db Criillendcn.
WOULD say to their numerous patrane, that 
IT they design storting East on Chriftmaidsy, 
sad thet they ore entirely dependent on tlieoi tor 
tho “needfo)," to replenish their elock. W. 
have employed eneccountant to draw offooi 
bill!, end ore now prepared to settle every ee- 
fcount, by CASH, if pouible-olherwira by 
KOTE. For the matnol benefit of onrralven sad 
patrone, we start a month earlier than 
and we eameetly hope they will
hir^t^tblD^tohtonne.^
Book Uiaderr-
denrfgned have (netoedr 
BliKtory,
led ie eatahllsh- 
mnedUoD with their 
Ie illBookstore,and ore now proper^ to eseest
Jobe In the beet style sod m^l subeUnlioJ nu 
ner, et prtcei ss low os chBrimd in ClndnnalltC s e a Ro .— 
They have secured tbe services of Mr. Whit- 
TIX
ed ae an experienced and uperlor Binder. 
•*They iMueit ail peraons wlahiug to hat* 
Books beund or nbenad, to send tliem In, end 
we pledge ourselves that no dfort sltaU be mr- 
od to give entire seliftadion.




W 4c. N. POYNTZ respestfslly annenaee.
TT . to their friendeand the public, that they 
ore still exldisirelycrgagod l.i tlieTunnlngand 
Currying burinCBB, ul tlidr dd vbiocl coruer of, 
ilrd end Market Rlreote, MayevIHp. where 
w hnve on hand, at nil llmr*, e very euprrior 
d vuluable nwoiiment of every drscrlpUon of 
uTHca, embradng overyllilug in that line 
whitli can bo Clillcd by Ihsi nstue: tlie Who’.'.
lid), will busold uuusiially
wlehea; eepedally, 1 






Also—A supply of Fine Cigsrs, st 
. ^ H.J. HICKMANS,
nlyJ9 MarketsL, between Front kg'
AT®M0imkcta’ii,.
“Sign of the National Flag-immediate, 
ly under the Flag Office."
Becona •»,«, UaTsTillg Ky.
or aiiv part, of wh ch  
lew for CASH. Call and M 
On. le, EdK-iy.
end Mffrliine Nhon, In MaravGlp, |o 
make and r^pelr Engine*, and all de- 
jcrlpllon* of Mwhliicry n'Ce»»nry for eltlipv 
Saw ur Flouring .Vli;.-, ot thpBliorte*t nalica, 
sh<! at prices a* lew is tlie enine rlescripUon of. oa c
werk can be fiirnlalird hysny ralabliihnienl 
the wcfl. Al all limea on hni.d. Cook Stovet of
lollow Ware. Sad Iron^ And Irons, 
Thankful for fivom heivlotore 1-e- 
spon us. we solicit from a gencrsus pub- 
lUDiulion and czlenalou of tho earn*.
m
aiilo and Rdni:, on 1,-nna r 
give MiiefACiiun. We Uv. 
L»;k-a- S>...c]lea,





do.. Fhnn. ftrintod end Spsnlehs 
Cnndi and Buggy lUriion;
Co'Ach, Buggy uiiii Riding Whips:
Rrirlisf, I'-aIr St Biaclt—.Murling.les to mstch{ 
8iuhUe.l»gi,Curpcl-bng., Trank., Trunk V,.
^OLINSTPIMiB-A Ml
liOM) wlehingSDy thing in eod ut 'tocgir.g to an c-Ublisliment ............ ....sdidl ■ call frem t ora is  an
our line, fasriem of succoeeful compolitlon. * 
Aug.2-B6J. T. K. RICkETTS,
aitrti nt  and 
. . II De under the 
management of John C. Rives. The 
publicnrefnmitiarwiih Bloirds Rivi 
connected with Iho proaa. Inintrodu
Mr. Pu-kclt us one of the concern_____
w.ll benllowcd tosay h few wordsof him. 
He i.s agentleman fiivornblv known lo the 
govemmem, for the lal-iit nnd jmigtment 
which disiitigliished hiadiplumaiii 
while connected with iho misSiot 
to; and more recetiily when char  d 
feiraioPeru. From his pen mainlvihe 
Globe will derive thesi-lectiunsnnd iruns 
lolioDs from French journals, tho com 
ments on them. aii-I ibe oihor literary nr- 
liclea, whii-b will be found among its chiol 
aiirnctions.
The Globe will be published dally du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
Ihe balanceof tbe yeitr, and will undergt 
distribuiiim in ihk form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congroasional Globe aod Appon-
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the misccllaneoua and other articles of 
the daily prim, with a synopsis of con- 
gressionil proceedings.
The CongrossionaT Globe will embody, 
Os il has done for the last sixteen years, 
congreuionsl proceedings and debates ex 
cluaivoly.
The Appendii trill embriiQe the revised
iL Presided of
the repons of the heads of the execuU< 
department.
f he Congressional Globe tad Appen­
dix will be published as fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make a nuni- 
ter. SubMribera may expect ohe num­
ber of eoch a week during th< ~ 
weeks of the session, and two 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
tho end of the session.
Nothing of ipoliiicalorparly aspect 
wj appMr in the Globe save that which 
^11 be found in ihe congressional reports.
hicVfbrBllaide8,®cunnot mainintn a*chlp 
acter if tho editorial columns reflect a 
party hue. Theediioraof the Globe have 
borne their share in the pany conflicte of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably
maintain ihe neutrality which •
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
Foronecopy of the Daily Globe fdnily
durit| the session of Congress, and weel - 
ly during Ihe recess) a year, 6 1)0 
Forune copy of the Weekly Globe cue 
year 2 00
For one copy of the Congresssonal 
Globe duriog the next session, if sub- 
scribedforbeloi'elhefirstofJanuary,! 00 
For one copy nf the Appendix during 
the next atissiou, ifaulevribed for 
bebre the first of January, | 00
Korsixcc'pLsof ei.ber iheCnngrw- 
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 




Thr name and cboraeierof this puer 
having bocumc* su universally knowo dur-' 
ing the past period of ns cxUtence, it 
*« 'Ilia lo be a movi Urelcaa, at present u» 
enter into any detail of its hiding ft,, 
lures.or liinl its conduciora should ninke 
any new p.'edeet to tho public, by way of 
inducing the Democratic pany to rally to 
its support. ''
Awarn. however, that hundreds and 
thousands of ih- people of Kentucky, and 
other Western Sta < a. hare never yel had 
an opportunity of sub-cribiiig for it. the 
publishers have corns tn the concluaicn 
io,kissuethi8Pms|)ec'.tu8. in the hope that 
those into whose hands il may fail, w,i| 
use every possible exertion to induce 
■hose in Ihetr rospeclive neighborhoods w 
■ubseribo at once, and thus give the pa- 
|HT ih.1t patronage which its intrii^ 
value merits, and which should be extend, 
cd lo it by a high-miuded, a Hbcral.ond 
an intelligent people.
The paper bos now been io existence 
/or two years aiA fee months; and, not- 
withstanding the enterprise was looW 
uiKin us extremely hazardous at theout- 
set. tho Flag has, by pursuing a fearless, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
mo!,i untiring onci^y and industry, upon 
the part of its conductors, succeeded in 
overcoming every obstacle—ranks now 
inferior i.> no Deniocratiu paper in lbs 
Sia:c, and can boast of having done as 
ucli g.tod srrtice as any other, during 
e period of its existence.
In PoLi7irs.ihu Editor is a radical De- 
mocrai. and tlje paper will never, while 
-i.r iiii coTiirol. swerve from iheori- 
gii III iand-msrksnftlie party lowliichhe 
' rlui'gs; but continue, as heretofore, to 
Ivoce’r* the great measures and priilci- 
,lo», r.f that party, and to defend them 
ftgaiihilihe foul otlumniesand aspersions 
which naiy bu cast ii|-om them by the un- 
•■erupulous and illiia-nil pressua of the 
\y big party. In nil ihings.it shall be h'is
promote tho best inieresttof the 
pt’oplu. und lo preserve, inviolate, their 
riglusand privilugos, iufsras ibe power 
may rest with him to dosh; and he would 
here beg leaveio temlrtd the public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the af­
fairs of this State. When prudence and 
l■at^inliam #111 call upon every man topre- 
]>arehim8olfforagreatsiruggle. Tbeap- 
pronching State Convention will invotva 
questions Hf ihe ttloSi vital interest to i 
iairc portion oi the pebple of Kentucky, 
and it is but right that those conduciiDg 
the pres'Bs ol the State, should unheaiis- 
tinglv declare their sentiments, in rela­
tion to the quwiions likely to be IrtVolVsd, 
previous to the meeting of that coUveo- 
liun-
The most prominent of these ques­
tions will be thet of SlsVcry, and ihe pro- 
prioly dr impropriety df aglinting it, io 
that body; nnd wo hero laku the liberty 
of saying that ae are utterly opposed lo 
any interference. irAafrrrr, \eitk that yurt- 
lion, by the Conveniinn.whcn il shall bo 
aSSembleJi The Puts, which Was one 
of the earliest advocates for tlie Convet- 
ill steadily. ildiy, yet decidedly 
snd against this, and all other inno- 
>ns upon the rights of the people, ei­
ther by (he t^onvenlion or by onr State 
or National L^islaiurek; but will sdvo- 
cote such eonsliluhenal reforms as may 
be consisleut with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the rights end privile- 
of citizens, in relation to thesutgea lject 
af Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
jiiat such a paper as will suit the wants 
and the interests of every Democrat, snd 
of all other persons who believe with the 
edilor, that it is dangerous to tamper * iih 
the instilulidn of slavery at tho present 
time: and we call upon sUch to aid in 
giving it a circulation in til parts of the 
State, in order if poesiblo. tooountenct
which advocate the ( 
oUtion party of the North.'
Tbe Flau Will be in the receipt of the 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will ena­
ble the publishers to give tbe Eastern 
news several hours in sdvance of the 
Cincinnati Dailies; and in addition lo this.
la^s amoantIho paper will oantnin i 
ofUerternl News Art!
reading. Tales. Poetry, aod tbe latest
foreign Imelligence.
A full and correct review ofthe Mark­
ets will be regularly published, and every
6 (X)
Thesulsrripiltm for ihe CongTessional 
Globe or the Appendix, aficr thu fin
Januarv. will bo 6l 50. first, , .. . ............... original
price of one dollar does not pav ih- ox- 
ppitsoof ihn publicalioiiB in cniseqiience 
of ilio gr at im r ase of mailer publlslied.
Our prices for these ps|» rs are so low 
that wccsmiol affiirJ tucrerlii them out; 
therefore no persons noedco sums limr in 
ordering tluin unless the subscrip ion 
price occompniULS ihuord< r.
lIf.WU 6e RIVES.
Waxhifgton. Oclolicr 16.1848.
( meat, of vaiioot qnslltiu, sod ot 
prices, toft receleed and torBilo by
aev29. COLLINS 4i BLATTER:
will find its wav into iu columns.
-4s the Flag is now published dailt, 
the Weekly will contain muchmoreresd- 
ing matter than herctofbre.
(t^Be particular to writs the names ot 
Suhscribera, Post Offices, and Counties 
in a plain hand, and lo moil remilUnees 
in ihe Publishers in the presence cd'ihe 
Post Master. This being duoe, tho mon­
ey is then ai our r.ek.
PIKE di RUSSEIaL.
1VriJt»^-Tho Kentdcitt Fug is 
ptiblish'Nl Daily and Weekly, upon the 
fol'oaing termt, lo s it:
Daut. on an Imperial sheDt. ovary 
morning, Sundays excepted, at #5 pet 
annum, payable quarterly in edranet.
WseRLT. every Mimdiiy morning, on a 
largo fine 'loiihle medium sheet and n*w 
ivp-. at 68.00 per year, in airanee; 
♦8,60 at tho end of six months; or 63,00 
at ibe end of the year.
OR,TOCLUt3.—The Weekly Fw» 
will bo SCI): as follows: single eo|>y. far 
«*.00;fi»e coi-iei for 68,0(h Ten copies 
fur 616-00.
Tiio above rates, h“ing r» remarkably 
low. will require ca*h In adranee. nr the 
voucher ofon Agent or f\«t mstter.tliat 
the same nill be paid in three mouths 
from tho date of subscription.
